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Mrs. Mary Ellen Davis Dead
The announcement of the death ofMrs. Mary Klleu Davis cme a--hock to relatlvea and friends in thiscity. Her deathcame most unexpected-

ly at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning Aug. 9at the home of her son o. W. Davis mSouth Scurry street In this city.
Death was due to scute Indigestion.

While Mrs. Davis complaint of reeling
Hljghtly 111 for severaldays it was uot
dreamedthat the DeathAngel was hov-
ering near.

Mrs. Davis would hare been elahtvyears of age had ahe lived until next
Monday. She was born In North Caro--I
Una but has-bee-

n a resident of Texaa'for many Aears. Durlna-- the nast
three or four years she bad made her
home here with her son C. W. Davis.
Shewasa kindly Christianwoman, and
readily won the love and esteem of
all vith whom she came in contact
and many hearts are saddened by her
deata.

She is survived by four sons and
one daughter,J. p. Davis of Coahoma ;

J. W. Davie of El Paso; Alex Davis
ofCaddo; a W. Davla of this city and
Mrs. B. E. Lane of El Paao. J W
Davis andfamily, J. p. Davla and wife
of Coahoma and Mrs. Lane of El Paso
were here to attend the funeral but
were here to attend the funeral but
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davla did not ar-
rive until later. To the relatives who
mown for their loved one, and espec-
ially to the sons and daughter who
mourn for a dearly beloved mother is

'extended the hearfelt sympathy of our
I citizens.

Funeral services were conducted at
' the residence of C. W. Davis at 10:00
o'clock Wednesday morning and the
remains were laid to rest In Mt. Olive
cemetery.

Hermleigh Failed to Appear
The Hermleigh team disappointed

the fans once'more, by falling to come
here for a three game series, Monday
and Tuesday; this being the second
time they were unable to keep their
aDDotntment

Bi
.n.b nwv..l.ulopportunity to play.
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Dr. g. W. Kendrick Resigns

W. tenderedhis re-

signation aa pastor First Bap-

tist church of Big Spring, be-

come effective September30th.
Kendrick ia now
weeks' vacation which will spend
Dallas, Cisco and other
return time to hold services Sunday
September4th.

The announcement Kendrlck's
resignation received not
only by majority membership

his congregationbut
general. addition

able ministerhe a responsible
progressivecitlsen In

city will lose valued booster.
No matter where he castshis lot,

wishes those who have learned
to honor and appreciate his sterling
qualities during the few short months

has us, will accompany

him snd estimablefsmtly.

Has Another N

We are In receipt
the Dawson County Journal, pub-

lished Lsmess Chss. Houser at
the mastheadaa editor and publisher
and Mrs. Leila Houser associate
editor.

and Mrs. Houser are former reel

dents Lamesa, and were former
owners and publishers Dawson
County owned snd published
by J. Smith.

and Mrs. Houser have host
warm friends Lames snd Dawson

experienced spa

per folks and will give Dawson County

Newapaperthey can well be proud of.

Mr. and Mrs Houser are also former
Big Spring and many

Inn tears that they
have returned Wast
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THE TRACTOR
nFMnWCTDATIAIIWU,"V'1 rin single-hande-d speculator anion

gatfaaMeJa Jn,n been Blgf
That Interested anrlna- t.nril aiktocu Fordson

Tractor Demonstratiou

Fordson Demonstratiou
given TJ. Experiment Station,

auspices Stokes
Motor Compauy, last Saturday, from

complete
success attended five

cltlxens county.
Our folks saw Fordson thru

faces and plowing, (seeding,
discing, harrowing,harvesting de-
monstrated lu field. Furthermore

experts
charge Fordson while

was being performed, anyone
who wished given chance
pilot Fordson Its rounds
field. One Fordson
binder, operated lines by
man seated binder was big
eye-open- and caused much comment

fact, Fordsontractor conclusive-
ly proved

number mules certainly
dtd balking kicking.
addition replacing the mule and
horse field, adaptability
the Fordson furnish feed
cutters, threshers,etc conclusively
demonstrated.

dinner noon
the Stokes Motor Company
hundred enjoying sandwiches,
hrown beans, peaches,cakes,
fee, which were army style.

mines. OlentV Of,TT
much larger tentlon business

t:erjruue morougniy "eats". and speculators.
program of speech making

was orderafter dinner the announce-
ment being made 8tokes, pro-
prietor Stokes Motor Company
who thanked for their at-
tendance. Edwin Phillips Dallas,
district representative Ford

the1 HZZ
urmuumriiiiun, pointing thorough discussionCoahoma Monday series suchdemonstrations betag'WMUaoM

2J"?" be deferred
The deciding factor

"Tiiuiij wnen tne
only
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County,

place

lng bis 200 acre farm. He was a Ford-
son enthusiast and had many fine
things aay concerningthis make of
tractor.

G. C. Maasey Sweetwater,
representativeof the Pierce Oil Cor-
poration, discussed the proper oil to

for the various machines. He ex-

plained the action of oil while In use
and pointed out that one grade
might be suitable for one bearing
while another grade would prove of
amall worth. His company after ex-

haustive tests had manufactured oils
suitable for every use and their re-

presentativeswould take In
explaining which grsde of oil should
give the moat satisfactory results.

J. K. Mundell, superintendentof the
ExperimentStation,praisedthe tractor
as its place on the farm waa rapidly be-

ing recognised and especially on the
larger farms where speedwaanecessary
in order to accomplish s great amount
of plowing and planting. He outlined
the conditions our has experi
enced as to rainfall, and stated that as
shown by the rainfall chart we could
pretty accuratelyestimate theamount
of rainfall that might reasonably be

expected. He alsoexplained the system

followed the various experiment
plats snd gave it as hla conclusion

that the planted on the plats
which were the best work and
attention were the ones that were hold-

ing ap best under unfavorable condi-

tions
Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce, oompllmented
folks for being presentat the de-

monstration, coming Indicating
that they were Interested better
mehode to promote the farming In-

dustry.
"7T

David Aids returned Wednesday

from a visit ia M Paso.

Herbert H. Slaughter. Inventor
t H. Slaughter, best known

ming hotel. Mr. Slaughterwaa raised
on the rolling prairies Texas and
was quite a large speculator in cattle
for many years As eaaily as rode
over the level prairies, as well aa the
mountains, does now bid fair to
ride Into the millionaire ring, as is
the owner and controller of a patent
door lock that ia pronounced by hard-
ware men. lumbermen, carpentersand
traveling salesmen to be superior to
amy lock that has ever been put on
the market. It la one article that
every household wlU fall for and that
ia one reason Mr. Slaughter is bo con-

fident that will be but a short time
until will he shaking hands with
Dame Fortune.

Mr. Slaughteris uot only well known
in Texas, but also among the large
jobbing houses and manufacturers of
many other states as be was engaged
in the brokerage business for several
years, handling thousandsof cars of
products and cattle on commission
basis

Herbert has most men bested when
It comes to putting an Invention, such
aa hla, before the people: first, he has
the ability and knows who to approach
to have them manufacturedand placed
on the market ; second, has wealthy
friends who are waiting to respond if
he needed assistsnee as they know
is not a failure when he undertakes
anything. And as he owns this Inven-

tion which Is fully protected by a
we Was S mil out h la I'p, nn

chuck" for crowd and among the best
enjoyed the

A

people

Red Cross Meeting

A meeting the executive com-

mittee of the Howard County Chapter
of the American Red Cross was held
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of
Aftnalflarlti Mi. nrnnficttlw. niiinl.it

Motor Co., explained the object of m. m,iii. nuimvi "in ic"'i
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the great amount of charity work the
.ted cross was being called upon for
and a greatly increased amount that
might be expected during the winter
months.

A discussion of and means of
Increasing the charity fund for next
year brought out plans that should be

a Ford car adopted.

siderable

game

been

with

mere

crops

their

ways

Recognizing Ibat there will be a big
demandfor clothing this winter It was
decided to establish a clothing de-

pository and make a drive in our
county to secure clothing that the
owners could not use. The clothing
thus secured to be distributed by the
Red Pros to the needy of our county.

All those who wish to contribute
clothing for this purpose can send
same to the office of the Chamberof
Commerce,

Weal Wins Fight For Redistrirting.
A ten year fight for more adequate

representationfor the people of West
Texas was practically won, Tuesday,
when the Senatorial Redisricting bill
passed the Senateby a vote of 27 to .

It is almost certain that the house of
representativeswill vote favorably on
the measureand that Governor Neff
will sign it By the passageof the
bill West Texas will gain three addi
tional state senators However, there
Is s provision that the Mil does not go
into effect until two yearshence the
electionsof 1024 to be goverened there
by.

The announcement of j the victory
waa received here Tuesday by B. Rea
gan who waa In receipt of a message
from Porter W haley. managerof the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
who hsa been at Austin the pest two
weeks In the Interest of this snd other
messuresaffecting the welfare of West
Texaa,

Married at Balrd
Mrs. R. K. Lloyd snd daughter Miss

Gladys and aon went to Balrd
on Wednesday of last week to attend
the wedding of Mira. Lloyd's shtter,
Miss Mattie Williams to Mr. John Cain
of Dallas ; both parties being deaf snd
dumb. Mr. MoClura a friend of Mr.
Cain, acrompsnledhim to Balrd, he Is

also deaf and dumb. The happy couple
left on No 18 Thursday night for their
home In Delias. Miss Mattie hasvisit-
ed In Big Spring Spring several times
snd bss many friends hers who wish
bar a long and happji wedded Ufa

Cleve Holden of Coahoma was here
Wednesday to take his wife home
from Mercy Hospital where ahe had
been sines undergoing aa operation a

or so ago.

ODDFELLOWS
CONVENTION

Nineteenth Annual Session West
L O. 0. F. Association Held Here

August 10th and 11th

Big Spring had as guests this week,
many members of the I. O. O. F., aa
the nineteenth annual session of the
West Texas I. O. O. F. Association wss
held here Wednesday and Thursday,
August 10th and 11th.

Delegates were here from points sll
the way between Ranger and Midland
and from I.anicsa to San Angelo.

Several hundred people were present
at the Methodist church Wednesday
morning when the Association was
called to order by President B. M.
Overshlner of Abilene, Texas.

The following program was followed
during the two day session:

Song.
Invocation by Rev. J. T. Brown, pas-

tor of the First Christian church
Welcome Address by Judge J. T.

Brooks
Response to welcome address by

JosephMurrsy, Grand Master.
TmSk by Mrs. Katie L Doss, of Colo-

rado, Past President Rebeckah Assem-
bly.

Talk by E. Q. Vestal, Grand Secre-
tary, Dallas

Adjournment
Wednesday afternoon Session, 1:80
o'clock.

Music.
Invocation by the Chaplain.
Regular business.
Appointmentsof Credentialand other

Committees.
Rebeckah Work In Texan by Mrs.

Mamie Dale Brown, President
Rebeckah Assembly of Texas.
Reports from officers.
Report from CredentialCommittee.
Readingby Mrs. F. M. Drown.
Thirty minute addresson Oddfellow-shi- p

by Rev. Simms.
Music.
Adjournment.
There will be a contest on the First

Degreeat 8:80 P. M. Also conteston
the unwritten work and the Paat
GrandsCharge in the Initory some time
during the association.
Thursday, August 11th, Morning sea
sli .n, 10 :00 o'clock.

Song.
Invocation by the Chaplain.
Regular business
Reports from all committees.
Thirty minute address. Why I Am

An Oddfellow by Rev. Kendrick, Pastor
of the First Baptist cburch.

Music
Election of Officers.
Adjournment.

Thursday Afternoon Sesslqn
Music.
The W. & O. Home by E. Q. Vestal,

Oraud Secretary
General Discussion
Installation of Officers.
Selection of next place of meeting.
Awarding of Prizes.
Adjournment.

L. E. Coleman Resigns

L. K. Coleman has tendered his
ah local manager for the

West Texas Electric Co., and same
will become effective Monday. August
15. He has been In chargeof the --West
Texas Electric Co. here thepaat seven
years or more and no one could have
vwrki-- d more faithfully and efficiently
not ily to give our cltlsens first-da-

wrvice but also to make the plant a
paying proposition. The company Is
going to find It difficult' to find any-

one who will equal bis recordfor
being constantlyon the Job.

Mr. Coleman has not fully decided
uimh) his plaiut for the future, except
that he Is going to enjoy a much nee
mI rent and vacation, the first he haa
had in three yewrs. He hopes to re-

main in Big Spring as he haa a stroug
liking for the old town, and then too
ha has property holdings in the town
and county. While hla many friends
n-- ret to notehis resignshi nn as man-ug- r

of the West Texas Electric Co
here all wish him unlimited successIn
whatever line of buatueas he decides
to embark

Coahoma Defeats Seven Wells

That t'oahoma baa a rattling good
hasella11 team haa been known for
some time snd they proved It Tuesday
sfternoon when thy took the Seven
Wells base ball team Into camp to the
tune of eleven to six.

The Seven Wells bunch Just knew
they were going to "cop" the game and
to insure victory they borrowed some
Colorado players, but the were up
against a strangerteam than they bar
gained for. The heavy hitting Coa-

homa boya played them off their feet
at every atage of the game.

Try a wast ad la the Herald.

BY JORDAN & HAYDE

Add Commercial Departmentto Sdx
At a meeting of the School Boa.

of the Rig Spring IndependentBchoo.
district, ihls week, it waa definitely
dsc!d4 that a commercial department
he added to our schools nt mm
This Is Indeed good news and we bsv
neve one of the most progressive
stepsour school has ever made. Ws be-
lieve the schools should h nim. h.
serve the greatest number and In add
ing :K commercial department they will
hold many boys and girls In school who
otherwise would never complete tho
school course as ordinarily planned.
A complete and practical commercial
departmentwill be able to fit boya andgirls to fill responsible positionsIn the
business world, as soon aa they bar
completed school and this feature win
appeal to pupils and patrons

Another good move made at this
meeting wss a decision by the board
that a smn.il labatory foe shall be
charged those pupils taking special
courses requiring laboratory material
and supplies. This atep is taken to
prevent a drain on the rwrnlar main
tenance fund of the school and to equal
ize matters so that only those who
profit by the experimentsmsde In the
lshratory shall be made to pay the
expense of securingthe materials need
ed In making the tests. This la the
same plan that has been In fore in
the Domestic Science Department; the
pupils In the class paying for all sup-
plies used In the cooking, etc

Break Even at Leralim
The Big Spring Klks team played

two games of baseball at Lorslne last
Thursdny and Friday : losing the firs
tameby a scoreof 9 to B and winning
the second 2 to 1.

The Loralne team was made nn of
the best players to he securedIn West
Texaa and they had lt all set to win
both games but the Bta Sorinir brown
couldn't sec it that way.

Canada pitched winning ball the first
game hut the breakswent to the other
team and they won. Holmes Ditched for
Big Spring Friday afternoon and lt la
stated that only three hits were made
past the infield during the nine Innings
The Big Spring hatters did some real
swatting during these games, mostly-lon-

files caughtby the Loralne fielders
who played away back. Five or mora.
home runs would have resulted for
the Big Spring boya bad they been
playing In an enclosed park. Totxk
Battle and Bedford made the hits
which brought In the scores In Thurs
day's game. In one Inning Pracnrj--

True had secured a three-bagg- er and
weuroru made a hit enabling Preach
to score. In the other iiinlmr Itiithr- -
ford had reached first on a hit. stole--

second and came home when Tom Bat-
tle lined out a smashinghit.

Ixraine made their score In tho
ninth Inning. A big crowd was on
hsnd to witness thesegames..

About fifteen or twenty live rooters
went from here Friday to encourage
the home team and they certainly let
the bunch know they were on the lot

Invents Movable HeadUgbt
' A. Whitlow, residing at 800 Nolan
street In this city. Is displaying a mov-
able aUtO hcadllirllt for llltHnuklW. - - wtvuwVsn
which he has patented.

The device is designed to operatethe
headlightsso that they can be moved to
any desired position. The lights may
be tilted at any angle or one or both
reversed to light up the Interior of
the car. Also one light may be shifted
to any desired position while the other
remains stationary, or both may bo
locked at any delred angle.

When approacLlng another car, the
lights may be shifted to throw s light
about i Im c Cast ahesd of the car,
thereby preventing accidentsdue to
glare. This also reudera the dimmer
unnecessary.

Mr. Whitlow has a Ford fitted up
with a rough working model and the
Invention does all that he claims for it.

While Mr. Whitlow could aeU his
l ui t nt to some of the big sutomoblle
manufacturers he hopes to Interest
someone with capital to Join with him
In manufacturing thia device or he
may form a stock company to engage
In their maufacture.

There Is every reason why this arti-
cle should go good and we wish Mr.
Whitlow every success.

Home Destroyed Near Sparmberg
The home of R L BlUIugaley, In

the Bparciibcrg neighborhood waa de-

stroyed by fire last Friday night to-

gether with practically the entire eon-te- n

ta The family were away at church
at the time, and It la not known how
the fire originated. The loss Is a
severe blow to Mr. and Mrs, Bllllngsley
and they have tbs sympathy of our
people. This sympathy waa demon-
strated In a practical meanerby circu-
lating a suhacribtlonHat which netted
$200 for their benefit Dawson County
Journal.
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Mrs. T. O. Richard after a
Isit wKh ber danghter Mrs. O. 0.

Loudamy left Sunday evening for
borne northwestof this city.

Mrs. C G. Kilpstrlck returned her,
borne In Marshall Saturday, August 6.

after month'a visit with her mother
Mrs. Kate Woodley and brother P. B.

Tlmraon of this pi

Joe B. Neel and family returned
Sunday afternoon from C'mancbe
where they attendeda family reunion
of Neel family. In addition to
Mr. Neel' parents the tan children.

and sinters, were gatheredbo
at this time, and the reunion

proved indeed a happy one.

New crop of comb honey Just ar-rive-d.
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We're at your Berries with good
thing to eat Try ua. ROBINSON'S
LUNCH ROOM

Paint up the floors, you fan
yourself In our varnished floors. . . .

Cunningham A Philips.

Figure with us on cash order we

handle only the best groceries and
meats. Olre ua a trial that's all we

POOL-RJBS- D CO.

S. 0. Children who was here Satur
day from his ranch near Konahassett
reports new grass sprouting In grant
shape since thecoming of the fin rain
In his section, but week.

J F. Bloomlngdsle returned last
l week from Lordabnrg, N. M.. where he
hasbeen in the employ of the Southern
Pacific Ry. and repotted for work at
the T. A P. shopshere Monday night.

C. P. Hathway was called to Dallas
Saturday nightto representthe I A of
ML In the conference with the T. A P.
officials relative to formulating new
working agreements. J. O. Tarns! U,
who has been attending the Dallas
conference was called to Chicago.

Jolly, lama, and
REED COMPANY.

POOL- -

MARY GAROKN TALCUM. . . .TWO
HITS A PHILIPS

w B. Bum of Glasscock Count?
wae business rialtor here Saturday

Alarm clocks that make you use
profane language.. . and
Philips.

If It Isnt a Conklha self filling fonn
am pea It isn't the beat. Try one

Biles rung Store.

Ever so often we notice a weed
notch on a vacant lot baa been attend-
ed to. We have far too many weed
patches In oar city and more of our
folks should learn to hate weeda

F. P. Gary returned Sunday lrom
New York and Chicago where he has
been for sometime past purchasing a
stock of fall and winter dry goods) and
furnishing for the dry goods depart-
ment of the store of Gary A Son.
Prank states that the big firms thru-o-at

the north and eastsay businessis
gradually getting better and they are
all looking for a substantial Increasem
businessall along the Has within the
next twelve months. v

The Ashworth Home for the treat-
ment and careof Tuberculosis.An Ideal
home for the health seeker. Rates
$18 to 928 per week. 1181 Cotton Are.,
El Paso,Texas. It--

A WONDER FILM
THE

.Cunningham

!

AT

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

August 17th and f 8th
The Audacious, Incomparable

Pola Negri
The FamousContinentalStar in

4'Passion"
The Love Story of all Love Stories Thrilling beyond
words Beautiful beyond description A harmony of all
emotions A mighty epic of the screen 5000 people in
the cast Required two years to produce.

The romanceof the world's most daring adventuress. Great Art is Sex-
less love achieves sublimity only in the lives of men and women who
rise above human laws and convictions. flThis is the romanceof a woman
more fascinating and daring than Cleopatraand a man whose love for her
transcendsdeath itself, flit is the intimate story of the Little Milliner whom
the world come to know as Mme. Du Barry. ''PresentationDeLuxe" in-
troducing "Immortal Beauties" with five beautiful Artist's Models direct
from Greenwich Village, New York.

Nine Reels That SeemBut Five

This will be the greatestvalue for the money you will ever
receive. Comeearly. Attend the the matinee if possible.

ALSO SHOWING

Fox SunshineComedy, "The Janitor"
Admission 15c and 35c Continuous Show 2:30 to 10:30 P. M

Inwhich we double--

crossamasteri

Puget Sound To Gulf Meat Soon
The 1021 convention of the Texaa

di vision of the Puget Sountd-to-tbe-Qu- H

Highway Association will likely
be hold early In Septembereither in
Mason or Fredericksburg,according to
Thomas F. Owen, secretary of the
Board of City Developmenthere.

As correspondingsecretary of the
association,Mr. Owen has opened cor-

respondence with J. R. Ixnyrie of
Lamesa, president; F. H. Burmetster
of Journdanton,vice-preside- and with
Cart Range of Mason, secretary-treasure-r,

for the, purposeof setting dates
and designatinga place for the meat-tag-.

No session was bead Mat year,
heavy rains and resultant muddy roads
preventingdelegatesfrom twenty-thre- e

Texas counties from reaching Mason.
The annual convention of the Kl- -

wanls Clubs of Texas convenes In San
Antonio on Monday, September 6, for
a two days' session and A maxilla
PieInview, San Angelo, Sau Antonio,
and Corpus Christ! ana five big towns
on the highway which have Klwanis
clubs andwill likely send delegatesto
the Ban Antonio meeting. It is Mr.
Owen's idea to hold the highway ses-

sion either in Mason or Fredericks-
burg one or two days before or Imme-
diately after the Klwaals convention In
order that perrons may attend both
sessionson one trip. Friday, Septem-
ber 2, la the date Mr. Owen baa aug-geste-d.

j Officers of the highway association
within a few days win reach a deci-

sion as to the time and place of the
1021 convention. The Puget Sound to--

the-Gu-lf route thrugh Texas Is known
j as State Highway No. 0. It enterstee
i state at Texline and extends through
Dalhart Amarillo, Plalnviow. Lubbock,
liumewa. Big Spring. Sterling City. San
Angelo, Paint Rock, Brady. Meann
Fredericksburg.San Antonio. Pleasan-to- n,

Cambellton and George West to
Oorpua Christi. The route la the
snorretti rrom Denver to the Gulf, the
distance being only 14204 mllea and Is
heavily traveledby tourists. Blue and
red signals designatethe route aU the

'way.
j The Puget Bound to-th- e Gulf High
was Association la affiliated with the
National Highways Association and at
its 1021 meeting will Uy plana to se-
cure, federal aid In road building under
appropriations now being considered
iy congress Connecting soma of the
most popular health and pleasure re
sorts In the Koulh and West, penetrat
ing regions offering diversified

... 1 IS A a

i - i

'

-ami anu roads that arepasaable
virtually the year 'round.

jur wwibuuu was organized In
Ban Angelo In 1014 and since then none
or tne annual seoalons has ever bean
It hero. Tom Owen plana to Invite
Ue borty to come here next summer
The 1010 meeting went to Bis Hi.rW
Htnce that tune, many of the wenty-thre-e

counties between Dallas In the
Panhandle pad Nueces oa the Coast
have voted good roads bonds and many
mllee of ,permanenthighwaya havebeen
uuii. nan Ango Standard.

TALK ABOUT dims novel.

THEY SENT Jim down.

TO TEXAS to Investigate.

SOME OIL well there.

WHICH THEY might huy.

IF JIM said O.K.

AND HE was to report

BY WIRE In secretoode.as
NOW ENTER the villain.

.

A SLIPPERY crook.

GOT WIND of 1L

AND TRAILED Jim down.

COPIED OPP his oode.

AND BRIBED a booh.
4'

IN THB telegraph branch.as
SO THE crook could gat
THB BARLIBST word.

AND CORNER stock.

AND WORK "a hold-up-.

IT LOOKED Ilka easycola.

BUT JIM got wise.

Borden County Notes

Three ''good rains fell In Borden
county this week and thefarmerscan
now feel sure they will make good
crops.

Tom Hudson has been going on
crutches several days on account of a
badly bruised leg, which was causedby
his horse falling on him Saturday
while driving a cow.

A small son of Mr. Carrol of lbs
Durham community was brought to
Gall Monday Buffering from the bias
of a rattlesnake on the foot. Me was
given medical attention andto doing
alright

Whlsenant and Borrell of Sweet-
water were here tost week and-bou-ght

oattl from the following parties:
J. O. Dorward, 1 car cows
A. M. Clayton, 1 car calves
Martin Taylor, 1 car calves.
These cattle were shipped from Der--

mont Monday.
Tho residence'of R, N. Miller was

destroyedby fine early Monday morn-tag-.

Nothing was saved, the family
barely having time to make their es-
capeafter the Are was discovered. The
origin of the fire Is unknown as the
celling was falling In when the family
awoke. Gall Gazette.

WANTED: Salesman for Big
Spring and vicinity. Commission con
tract only, for spare time or full time.
We wBi teach you to sell income p.o--
t eelIon through our free school of In
struction and help you build a profit-
able biasness. MassachusettsBonding
and InsuranceCompany, Accident and
Health Dept., Saginaw, Michigan.
capital SI 600 000. aj.at--

We are not selling wall paper as
cheap as Sears Roebuck, but we will
sell you better paper Cunningham
A Philips

Fly Powder the kind that
fliea POOL-REB- nmrPAwv

1

17

SOjJaadcigarettes
Tor lUc trom
one sock of

GENUINE

DURHAM

md
ANDTHRtWMM,,
AND WHEN he teat.
THt PINAL dona.

Ht FOILED the nileU,
THB MESSAGE ft, a

"chbstbrVield- -

AND HIS director. kaew

THAT ALL was wn,
WITH THOSE oil w--w

FOR OIL men know.

THAT "CHESTERFIELDS' aj

"THEY SATISFY."

YOU'LL know
when r2fChesterfields. Youfy u5Zatiafv." A wonderfojlleS
TurHl,h ftrtfasUw5

why "they s.Utf7AlltS
CWharterd Wen

Oid yon know aasat tat
CkmmtmrfmU pochagtoflo

CIGARETTES

BULL"

Liggett & Mybrs TobaccoCtv

Opposes Rail Leu
TM nL..u 'i. a a

son given by the ITetUkatt
Congressfor authority tost
the railroads to the tune of

first place, If the governmentog

stand to win iy the Lrausaa
no anahas even whisperedOat

enjoy a profit ) , is to reedlt
dollar, Why sign the ruilruaft

Isn't it sn axiom of goods'

that any proposition that da

won't .advance money 00, lie
ful value? Having signed

1iMf to flmvmmodate an
fiMM ! I it tlMviliir fit MT BUS SB

must confess that the trans

face value does not look

any of us excepting the rtltraafl
your editorial review of as

leavesus under the iwprwnaSJ

Is what is purposed.

Some other authorities asJ

SB a gift of Ti(X) 000 000 I Bj

roads. And, having voted mi
between 50 000 000 and

In the enactment of the aaj

minatj taw. those of as

to imagine that the only

got out of earning money Si
gathered toother by the faal

cm ment ouly t. be turus

raflroada, would Insist t
so alow In this instance.
gsaaaatsrv Mellon conn
nrv won t ail 111 it w

honest debts due out ua

ors. we do not feel bt
given the railroads Just a

KTs arf i'f it titlUVf 1 ass

truth of this latent aua

loua attempt up"" the Tm

United States 1 that tne 1

after MOO 000 (hm). and ow

our Uncle .Samuel wlU
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Kodak ami films
Philips.

Cunningham Flash lights save your shins. .Cun
nlnphum ft Philips.

Fresh
CO.
rendered

MARKET.
hoe lard, 15c. POOL-RUE- Jf. F Perry and family of Carlsbad,

spent n few daya here 'he first of the
Pierrette face week on a visit to his parentsMr. andpowderLUCI always please Mrs. J. s. perry..Cunningham A Philips.

It Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing toseems to most of ua that theSTRIKE loniter summer ban on he hotter It
dd but Ice and water. 1 quart make

becomes. gallon. The beat for refreshments
POOL-RBB- CO.

Flavor Is
ledinbytoastirfl

iorthcliffe Bullish on Amcriaui
BusinessOutlook

-- I am amased to find your American
men so nervous,to peeeimisttc.

certainly hare far bettor reasons
feeling easy and confident than we

Mtfeb," saya ljorn jwonnciiiie ue
Latest self made man In the British
Lsare,who is amongua.

Tour bank nsoi res are ooiossai
La blgber thanoura. Yon haredose

BSkfse-ba-ii or au cne gora m me worm,
Kg It is stiU rolling in on you. Ex

st (or the fact that your bankers
Lfta more for the use of money than
L see no legitimate reason why

hums should beslow m this country"
Nortbcliffe is dead right There la

I Talld reaaon for oar stagnancy.We

its contracted the pessimistic habit,
htt'i ail. And we are merely slaves

fa bad habit.

"Give Mother a VacationClub" Is the
toseof a new girls' organisation in

boston. The club's purpose is d

easily. Each girl makes it a
List to do some of the things Mother

accustomedto doing, so that the lat- -

r any have a few hourseachday for
Lt sad recreation and freedomfrom
tartly cares. It will be a good thing

Mother, and it win benefit thet by giving them an Idea xf the
sasibility of home andfamily.
mwsod Bulletin.

DM you know yon could get bettor
a) for less money, by using the

toil freshly roasted coffee. The
taai Coffee Co. 118 Main St. Phone

eventeen reasons are given explain-
ly why the people are not buying
M new for next winter's use: the

it too high, the people have not
b Money, and the other fifteen rea-

ps are not necessaryto mention.
Mveston Tribune.

DE FOUNTAIN IS ALWAYS A
HUN PLACE TO EAT ICE CREAM

GET A COOL DRINK CUN- -

INGHAM ft PHILIPS.

cans of blackberries for $1.00
hVBBED CO. Phone145.

re . . . .. .. vi 10 nna it in Ameton..we hare It. .. .Cunningham A
Philips.

aire Jack Moss arrived Tuesdjv
morning from Cisco for a Tlalt with
relatives In this city.

Eversharppencils and fountain pens.
none better or we would sell them
Cunningham ft Philips.

Norman Read of Coahomawan ben--
Saturday to attend the CoahomaCen
ter Point baseball game!

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,
118 Main St., phone 614.

Don't let a few ugly pimples stand In
your "good looks'" way, use Blemish
remover Cunningham A Philips.

Mrs. L. p. Canter arrived Tuesday
from KansasCity for a visit with her
mother Mrs. Dora Roberts, and sister
Mrs. W. J. Garrett

WE SERVE THE BEST DRINKS
THAT WE CAN BUY AND WE
SERVE THEM IN THE COOLEST
PLACE IN TOWN. . . CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS.

If s good general rain would come
right soon, old Howard County could
use sll men who are now out of em
ployment In our county in harvesting
the big feed and cotton crops that
would be made.

Boosters are builders. Learn to
boost something or somebody. Get the
boost habit of goodwill. In doing
others s good turn you are treating
yourself to Boost and you
will be boosted.

Folks returning from portions of
central Texas report that the boll
weevils anddry weatherhave certainly
played havoc with the cotton crop and
at many places very little, if any. cot
ton will be secured.

Mitchell Park arrived Sunday morn
in for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Alec

Mitchell. Mr. Park is a former Big
Spring boy andnow holds a responsible
position with the National City Com-pan-y

at KansasCity, Mo.

It takes sosse women to say those
mean, cutting things about her sister
that cut to the quick. They recognise
no such things as the golden rule when
they start In J and little do hey seem to
care whether or not they ruin a re-

putation. And how they do enjoy
spreading 111 reports instead of good

Will Trade Land For Cattle

Have 640 acresof land In Glasscock
County, well improved, to trade for
cattle. If Interestedaddress "X" care

The Herald, Big Spring. Texas. it

Big

J. R, Wheeler of the Coahoma com
munity who waa here Saturday states
that he has some cotton that Is going
to make a bale to the acre.

Beating swords Into plowshareswon't
make the world entirely safe. There
will still be fools who will try to beat
trains to a crossing Akron lie con
Journa.. ,

Ton will find our prices are right
and all work is neatly done at the
HOME LAUNDRY. Work called for
and delivered. Phone612.
(Advertisement.)

A season of depression has Its dls--

advantagee,but sellers no longer as
snme a bored and forbidding air when
you offer to buy something Youngs
town .Vindicate.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Garrett returned
Tuesday morning from St. Txuis and
other northernmarkets where they had
been to purchase a large stock of fall
and winter finery for Garrett's Style
Stop, the exclusive store for ladles

Claud Edmonson was here Monday
rrom ms ranch near Konohassett He
states that he could use a rain to good
advantage as bis place was Just In
the edge of the territory which came
in for a good rain last week.

In accepting aid from capitalistic
governmentto save Russia, Lenine aud
Trotsky are going to have to do some
tall explaining in order to keep the
poor dupes believing that the soviet
form of government solves all human
problems. Causing his subjectsto be
lieve that the capitalistic governments
were worarog ror itusaias aowmai
has been his big drawing card bnt bo
win now have to improvise a new one.

At the Baptist Church
Mr. Barber, secretaryof the T. A

Cooperative Sundayschool classat the
First Baptist church, will conduct the
servicesnext Sundayat 11 rOO-- a . m. and
8:15 p. m.

A cordial invitation la extendedone
and all to attend theseservices.

THE BESTMILK. CREAM, BUTTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR

Deliveries made twice each day. Get
the beet dairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronising the BIG
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 389.
( Ad vertteement)

Services At Catholic Church
Mass will be held at the Ctthollo

church on the second, third and fourth
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. S. KISTNBK, Pastor.

VELVET LOTION: FOR THOSE
"WASH TUB" HANDS. . . .CUNNING-
HAM A PHILIPS.

THE. UNIVERSAL CAR.

I Another Reduction in Ford Cars 1

"Anestoer has keen made to the Ust price af all types of Ford cars sad theFord Truck jj

St take effect ifflM 'J The list pries, L a. h. Detroit, are now as follows:

TOURING CAR 9HH
RUNABOUT 22 II

count !!Ht w

....... ......... hsJI
jjjj HM

TRCCKJBAMsB.V J- -

TRACTOR

Mfcssaodfar leadcase,particularly dsrtog the pent threessssdhsperssttttog1 1 hi ism srisVHis. haw

Terd hssamsssfsr Aprtt and May lttl was greater by M.6M ' .f J?IT
hURS; than the supply, so that sur sutswt has seen tkedtodm fact, the dsasamfhas seeneve greater

trucks far sals Is the Usitos States slini IfciFord asmThnrtsej; May wa producedML424 cars
stents an new working sa Mlyfactories and asmssaaMsj to the Mstory of sur usageay sad aur

MT sMhy schedule far June,

"The rttdnsB tnadsr Is ssM hshag ssM at toss than she cast to .VT m
eat to the prtos sf tha tractor. Ufartherprice ssakstli saw U Is sssjniliti thcrsfsre ss any

Fsrds srf srfltog at hessmm W
Oaa yasj affsrd to gs without a ear any tonger whea hjwpricesf

Fsrd truck, sr Fsrdssass) raasaaasw why yea should delay psmhsshigs Fsrd car.

sf Ferdsoa tractor sr the Parttoater type afWs wtl ds ssftsto yon tliliisdsw ths delivery
tsr ks wktoh yau srs tolsinlil Just phane ns sr drop as a card.

STORE.S-MOTO-R CO.
Spring, T

jjj
sss sV

w

Answers to the question, "Why do
farmers organize?" asked to a question-
naire recently conducted by a largo
eastern newspaper,are proving quite
interesting to the officials of the Texa
farm bureau, who say that some
equally striking answers might, be sub-

mitted by Texas farmers. Some of
the answers that have been given are:
A farmer cannot carry enough hide
acrossthe street from his wagon to the
store to pay for a pair of good shoe.
A Houth Dakota farmer may go! 'M to
35 cents for his corn. It costs thai
much to ship the corn to the processing
mills in New York. According ( the
most conservative figures, the con
costs the farmer from 75 eeiits to s
dollar a bushel to pnxluce. A fanner
at Iowa City. Iowa, shipped a parload
of boy to St. Imls. Ho got $82.61 fnr
It. The freight ami other luirges U

tolled $02.13. Commenting on someof
the answersquote iihovp in connection
with a discussion of the grain marketing
movement instituted by the national
farm bureau, the Philadelphia Puhlie
Ledger has this to say on its editorial
page: "The report of the grain mar-

keting committeeof the American farm
bureau federation lias been adopted
Thre is nothing radical. Bolshevistic or
dangerousabout it. It strikes or will
strike a terrible blow to groin ex-

changesand middlemen: but the far
mer Insists that be should have more
Chan 34 oents of a consumer's dollar
and that the exchangesand middlemen
must take less. It is the sanest and
most ambitiouseffort that the farmer
has made for himself." Wby shouldn't
farmers organise? If there is any class
of citizens under thesun that should
organise,tt should be the farmers who
are producersof sll wealth, either di-

rectly or indirectly. The merchants,
the bankers the professional, the skill-

ed laborers and those engaged in com-

merce aud manufacturing are all or
ganlsed; then wby should they not

organise? We answer they should.
SweetwaterReporter.

Bay, Neighbor, have you tried Pool-Ree-d

Co. Market? Tee I They have
tha best steak It's so tender Just
like a spring chicken. They make
prompt delivery, too. When you

want meat,we get It to you right now.
POOL-REB- CO.

Are yon good looking when you

smile? Don't tot your teeth ruin your
chances. Bee your Dentist and then
see us. . . .CunninghamA Phlllpa.

Cheap marking paint ror branding
sheep, $2.80 per gallon. Phone 87

Bliss Drug Store.

Fruits and vegetables. POOL-RBB-

oa
Hair neta, double strand Cunning

bam A Philips.

tot a lady to be seen wearing
one of the new creations in

SUITS AND PRESSES
which are on displayhere now
is to establishherself

Jheadof "Uhe Style

for already we are showing

for Jail auh Pinter
Even this early we can show you a
wonderful assortmentof the Season's
Newest Modes and new ones are
arriving almost daily.

We are also showing de Style in
Sweaters both Silk ana Wool

3. & n. Staler
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upsooard
jj

I
1 makesold homes new!

. YYHEN plastered ceilings begin to crack
W and sag it it time to make them new

With Upson BoarJI

Upson Board is the nearestperfect lining! It
makes walla and ceilings that should last as
long as the building. It is "Yefined lumber"
being simply shreddedwood fibre compressed
into Dig, sturdypanels,

i Upson Board is not like other wall-boar- ds it
is nearly twice asstrong, stitfer. easier to cut 1 1 899

and handle. That is why we recommendit
andputour owngoodnamebehindeverypanel. 1

mil

BIG SPRING

It's not expensive!

Fsr Sals By

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER

Razors, all kinds at the right prices We handle (Crown Brand) 1

. A Philips 'oil A Philips.

W. 8. Davies who has been seriously
111 the past week is now getting along
nicely.

Cascara laxative Syrup is
laxative for the whole family,
ningham A Philips.

good
.Cun--

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Burns were
here Saturday from their ranch In
GlaKM-oc- County.

Wc have stationery of sll kinds and
we are lowering our prices to corres-

pond with your shortnessof change. . .

A PUUips,

We awapeot that we will have to
keep s registerat the Tourist Camping
groundso the membersof the Tin Can
Tourists can be accounted for.

COAHOMA

.Cunningham Cunningham

Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Farmer of
are here for a visit to Ray WUksox

and family. Mrs. Farmer is a
of Mrs. Wllleox.

A smiling worker is a smiling doer.
Hmlle stimulatessmile. Grouch doesn't
One smile will accomplish more good
than a hundred grouches.

tlcoTgc Wintdow returned Sunday
from PlMafl where ho had been to re-

present the Rlackaxulths in the con-s-r

SPOe with offkiaU sf the T A P. Ry.

The next holiday
Nii.or Day, Monday.

nslitirstn la
September 6th.

This will also be known ss
Men's Day in Big Spring as an antes
taiiuiMvt for men will be
planned tor that date

i m



Clothing WuM.
Tliorr I scarcely a time during he

year when.clothing 1 not needed by

aotne needy person or family and with
bard winter ahead of u I here will

be many folks In our own county wh
will anffer unless generous hearted
folka come t their aid

Serrloablc nsed garments for men.
nen, and children of all age, are

There In hardly a borne In

'ounty In which there are not gar-- s

that hare been outgrown. M

e that barebeencast aside beejma

wear and tear. While no longer

dealrcd by the owner " vrn Aalde Its
wou.d tine v. taoknlMl

deeply appreciatedby some needy per-Ho-

In order to be prepared to meet

this need the Howard County Chapter
of the American Red Crossha decided

to install a Clothing Depository at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce

and Issue an appeal to every citiaen
of Howard County to donate such for MnM,.
clothing, Dea etotning. ere. iwtc hi farm

further need for
Make an examination of your

clothing closet and aee If you cannot
find one or more articles of clothing
to contribute to the Red Cross Clothing
Depository.

Families wishing to dispose of dis-

cardedclothing can now do so and?.4b

a way that will greatly help those In

Bode and Barbecue at Garden City.

Plana are now being made for a big
Rodeo and Barbecue at Garden City,
Texss. Friday and 8aturday August

19 and 90.

A programof bronc riding, goat rop-

ing, calf roping, breakaway,steer rid-
ing and other ntnnts will be carried out
tooth days. A big free Barbecue will
be the big attraction Batnrday Aug. 20.

Garden City folka always do make a
big successof their celebrations and
this Rodeo and Barbecueare sure to

be w Itinera.
Everybody is extended an Invitation

to attend.

CheaperThan Home-Mad- e Preserves.

If hsve never tasted Tea Gsrden
Preservesand Jellies you have missed
a treat. You can get them now for
one-hal- f what they cost you In 1020.

Investigate. Phone 297 or call at our
itore.

B. B. Fox A Son Grocery.

Standard Storage Batteries
Ton can depend on It If it's a

"Btandard Battery. Fully guaranteedto
he original user for period of one

year. Sold on its merit.
GARAGE

Dewey Woodford of Dallas Is here
this week visit with his brother,
K. It. Woodford.

Geo. W. Elliott of Longview
visitor In Big Spring last Friday.

Bridge Club

The meml-- rs of the Brldire Club

mdnred an especially plcaasnf meeting

Wednesday at which fllne tbey were

the guestsof Mr. P. HlllUrd
. . ,

s

a

a

...
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at

. . ... ... raid to mark a new epoch In
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Mm Raleigh made tWtof. high jurr
milliner who roue to a position com

Dellcloua refreshing were enjoyed .. ktn( Mim thf
Booh On Merlin DM of a nation. It Is presenteda an

A ..tedMr H. W. en
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production. from re--
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' pth of VvvenlTtclh high score Mr C . Talbott
ms'le guest' high

The delicious . refreshments served
added to the pleasuresof the occasion

J. B. Sbockley has practically dis-

posed of his JMO acre farm in the Knott
community and will receive about $30

tcre He la exchanging
inej

no

you

OVERLAND

for

was

for a new fourteen room
apartmenthouse, completely furnished,
shout two block from the center of
the businesssection of Abilene. The
papers are now being preparedand if
everythingcomes up satisfactory the
deal will be closed at once.

Wednesday of this week Is declared
by many to have been the hottestday
of the year. It was at the U. 8.

Experiment Station where the ther
mometer registered 104 degrees. In
the city the thermometer is aupposed
to have attained 106 degrees the same
mark that was reached lastSaturday.

Mrs. JamesW. McLaughlin and Mrs.
H. G. Askew and daughter Mlas Ada.
of AusHn arrived Sunday for a fan
with Mr. and Mrs. John Clark. Mrs.
McLaughlin is a of Mrs. Clark.

We are expecting some Interacting
ball games this month though Preacher
True la finding It difficult to persuade
other teams to come here and face the
Elks team.

Miss Esther James of Balrd enroute
home from Sterling City, stopped over
In this city this week for a visit with
Mrs Oordon Phillips and Mls Louise
Wlieeldon.

If it becomesmuch w firmer we are
goln to make an effort to leae the
coolest portloi of the houe for
the balance .'f August

Mrs. Tt. A. Glover ami daughter of

Fort Worth nrrlved Tuesilnv for a

visit with her parents Mr. and Mr
A. C. Walker

John . Schwartenbaehafter a
with relatives here left for El
the part of last week.

visit
Pao

T . Cnrrie nnd family returnei
Wednesday from a visit In Cloudcroft,
N. M,

mm

"PASSION". BIO PRODI CTION.

WITH FAMOI I
STAB

The moot recent nper-fll-m play.
lsdon" which .shows the Lyric

(Theatre here. Augut l?th and lth.
mntlnp.o Intimate

delightfully

norfpctlon

snd

sister

latter

nl'nerto nnnwwn iu mr miiriimri "'
lntaneedby the passionof huge mob

rl-i- In their might to overthrow the
mighty, snd of whl-- b there have hen
plenty of demonstrationslately In the

form of strikes and rebellions. On.' t f

the big scenes In this pbotod-smat-ic

spectable is the storming of a mam
i,,Ai)i harrlmilnl nrlson hv a mob of

.limn impassioned cltlsens,all of which

becomesdoubly Impressive and realistic
through the ateiocoplccharacter of

the i ew photography which displaces

the flat photography that so often

makes the Illusion difficult By this
srs'em sre pictiirelsed not only shad
ows and reflection, but bodies and

Kcenes which seem endowed with their
true dimensions, It Is said. This novel-t- y

within Itself should mark a distinct
novIty which wlU arousewide Interest
ince the prognoseof .the dnems devel-

opment I being so closely watched by
Interested millions of devotees.

The cast In "Passion" la headedby

Poll Negri, the famous Continental
star, and her portrayal of the leading

character is said to set a new high
murk In motion picture arti-it- r

Mrs. Albert Deunls and children
I nwson snd Kathleen of Wichita Falls,
who have been visiting her mother.
Mrs. D. C. Carter; her sister, Mr

Anna Lewis and brother Geo. C. Car- -

tie in this city left Thursday morning

for Barstow to visit her brother Don

Ciirter. Her nelce Miss Donns Carter
..f this city accompanied them to Bar
stow.

The members of the Bible Class of

the Kplseopal church gave a aunrise
swimming party and luncheon last
Tuesdaymorning to celebratethe birth
day of Rev. F. B. Eteson. After the

refr bing wim. all lent a hand In

BBIklnf breaMssLandit JBaaJaBr-l- an

enjoyed feast that was spread before

the fortunate members of this class.

Chaa. Koherg is having considerable
Improvements marie on his home on

Runnelsstreet, including remodeling

and painting.

J. B. Shockley returned Thursday
morning from a business trip to Abl
! i.. and Sweetwater.

i

That is what you will find throughoutour offerings of summer
things. tJFirst, we want to have for you exactly the selection

and variety of goodsyou desire. JThenwe strive to beat all

competitionas to values. flGive us a call and you will see
how well we havesucceeded.

- REMEMBE-R-
Whether you purchaseor not you arewelcomeat our store. We

will bepleasedto haveyou call, examineour merchandiseandascer-
tain our prices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually for
lowest priceson dependablemerchandiseis a combinationyou can-
not afford to overlook always.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

PERRY THE Hatter
Cleans, hlorka and trlma old hat for

12.00 Mall orders solicited.

3. Fill BMg. Blf Spring. Tegaa

Mechodkt Notes

The sitiiulance st S. 8. picked up

percept iMy the last week. It Is nice

to see so many familiar faces back

from vacation. The work done in the
two S. S. rooms add so much In ap
pearance. We are so grsterut ror snu- -

ed fscllltles for service.
At the cloe of the lesson period we

had a delightful quarter or an nonr

listening to Miss Luclle Reagan tell
of the customs snd mannersof Africa.

and her expected work there. She Is

splendidly ci nipped to do valiant ser

vice In her ohen field, and our love

and prayer enfold her as she goes

forth In obedience to the Divine Com-

mission. 1ve appreciate greatly the
opportunity this gave our Juniors of
hearing st first' hand, the Joy. and
gladness the Master's work affords to
bis lovsl followers.

On Monday afternoon,we began our
new studv. ' The Bible and Missions."

It Is a most wonderful book which we

know will prove of greatest valne to
all who take the course. We invite all
Methodist women to give thn one honr
of each second Monday to ths study
of something so very much worth while.

Trvok elsewhere In the Herald for
announcement of where and when the
Social Service Cnlon meeting will be
held.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Last Monday afternoonwas program

day for the Presbyterianladles. There
was a splendid attendanceand a fine
program.

In spite of summer'sheat the inter
est in all departmentsof the women's
Auxiliary Is increasingconstantly. A
committee Is now working on organiz
ing a Mission Study class to begin In

the fall. This class meeting on the
first Monday in each month will com-

plete onf plan of work, as recommend-
ed by the higher authorities.

Next Monday the 15th is Circle day.
Erery member is asked to? come to her
Circle preparedfor work. The Circles
meet ns follows The Dorcaswith Mrs.
Littler: The Whatsoever with Mrs.
Caylor: The Kings Daughters with
Mrs J. I. McDowell.

Orphan's Home Box
The ladies of the First Baptist

church are to meet at the church at
5:15 o'clock next Monday afternoon,!
Hftor the Red Cross meeting
to pack a box tor Bucaner orphan s

home. S
Articles for the box may be sent to

Mrs. Henley's, first door east of the
church. If not convelent to send,
pleasephone Mfs. Joe Copeland, or
Mrs. A. I". Ltoyd, 115, and bundles
will be called for Monday morning.

Thursday Club Notes
The members of the Thursday Rook

Club were guestsat the home of Mrs.
Chaa. W. Davis last week. In the In-

teresting games Mrs. H. W. Leeper
made visitor's high score while Mes-dnm- es

C. A. Talbot aud Kelly Hogg
tied for club high score; Mrs. Hogg
winning in the cut.

I lldous refreshmentsadded to the
pleasuresof the guests.

Miss Mnyilcll left this
morning for a visit with friends in
Tiynb.

Klines Cope of Lubbock has been
visiting old time friends here thisweek.

J"."W. Mlllsapp of Sweetwatervas
visitor here Tuesday.

Fresh candy-REE- D

CO.

-- that'a pure. POOL

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sin nil or any Constable of
Howard Couuty Greeting ;

Vuu are hereby euuiiuuiiclcd to aumr
muu Llo'il F. Uolleubuck by uiukiug
publicutiuu of tins Cltuiiou ouce in

were
September

n

LEAD
ZINC
PAINT

--e

Enough

houw.ni
Dcvot

whatever

tefiaaoldsij.iw,

Phone87 J BILES Spring,-

Deuermeaib
andOnlime

I IKHHMHHHH. If 11 111y

don't hive cook theYOU round of dishes
end havemeals time.

The Florence Cook Stove
will you of your cooking

Because the Florence
little attention,is

regulate,andgives depend-
able results. are the
meal will on time
matter what you cook.
kerosene.

Come our storeandlearn
more abouttheFlorence.

Rix Furniture & Und.

BIG SPRING
'The House Satisfaction'

pricty and treated defendant at aU
'imes with and

that soon after the marriage,
ft i . u n luiiittii .......... A i .- wuixv ui eruei uiiueach week for bucoeatdro weeks harsh treaUaeut,dlarenrdliiK his obll- -

J"1""" w iemiu uuy ueruoi, in guuun to treat platutltr with klndneaa
aouiL-- newspaperpublished In jour attention, and often cursed herCounty, if there be a uewayuper pub-- beat her with hia fist, and tbrvat-Ushe-d

thereiu. but if tbeu in eii.il toany kill her; and ou oue occasionnewspaper vublUbed iu Uie 32ud a butcher knife to fiuuhasiso hiaUUtrlct; but if there be uo new- - remarks; on divers occasions be btatpaper published In Judicial Dls-'h-er and ou one occaslou he beat hertrb t, then lu a newspaper published In In the presenceof their land-lad- y tillthe District to said 32ud Judl-- stopped by her; and about the 21stoial to at the of February, l2i, in Itlg Hprlngregular term of the Honorable District! defendant beat her. bruised her andCourt of Howard U be hobleu got tun shot-gu-n and told her be wasat Hi Court House thereof. In HI iroliur to I.... ..n ... ..... ... i.mSnrt., on th.. .t XM 1 n -- T zTTTTi.i. "uu lO .!

r ,7 .7 """"Jr lu orpiein-- piaiuiui, una uireatened to kill plainber A. D. the same liug the 5th tiff's father and family, declarlui heday of A. I). Uien would kill hluisf afterwards- - whichtin-r- e to answera filed lu said conduct lasted ofOour on the 10th of August A. D. month, and got worL.nd rdi-r-1921 lu a suit. uuiu htimI n.... ti.ot, ni.... .

of Omirt No. 851. wherein Lady unbearable
imniK'i uisupporiuule ain

; aud pUlutlff left defend-Qrac-e
Hulleuln-c- Is Plaintiff, nml ant Fli nut r V1 1la .wj k i . .

' ri U 1('f''l"t. away from biw and intends to rt-aa-ldpi'Htion alleging plaintiff ! main uwuy. Plaintirf prays for theactual bona inhabitant of Texas. ' restoration of her maid n uanVe
and has been for a period of twelve that she be known thereafter a llrmon.lm and has resid. d In H.manl Orace Park;Texas, for a af .1, dren of L'n l?ln no SR

ith. next precimg .he fllln. of there Is , o cum,ZtTf ault : tha. plulutlff and defendantmarried In llnwnrd County Texas
on 20th. l20 and lWed to--
tcetner as iiuMmiikI hi,.1 wif- - tillsry Jlst. ll-- i t tint nn. i
Urine together did plaintiff hejeln do
aiv""us io .rauw. ttx oniliudons. eondl
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Batteries

on It If

t guaranteed to
of oneperiodfor a

writ
OARAGE

do Honey

enofdon.

goods

aoob honey Just ar
POOI-RBB- ti w

far Sale

right

a-1- 7

and

for aale

GIN CO.

42-t- f

a. .
g. B. BCOtl DOUgDl

tt f. Taylor In the
Scott Taylor located

on Main street and
tote of the

ppte Johnson and

dan, returned on the
Tuesday night

advcs at Philadelphia

LPenn

owner

from

nrer left Wednesday

uit with frienas ai

j. Balm adds to
per cent Price 68c.

Irjoyd expects to leave
tg visit with relatives

fresh country butter
lea POOL-REE- CO

aennelerand daughter,
Bed Thursday from a

We have it. POOL--

hrd's. $2.50 per gallon.

f Life In Bed

good one. Creath will
mattress made of

cotton for $10.50 to
over that old one for
on guaranteed.

IB. CREATH.

and Jewelry
Ward's.

Model

3244

22--4

brick

the

repair

Old Price
91796.00
1790.00
8586.00
2896.00

166

Lands and Leases

WANTED !

We are In the market for lands
in fee and oil and put leases in
Howard Count)--, at reasonableprim
Can also offer some rood exchangee
in valuable stocks, write

SecuritiesHolding Co.
609 Stewart BId g. HOUSTON. TEX

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse
' Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Phone2f : : : Night Phone 261

Big Spring, Texas

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

SadIt A Trill Onto far M M fwam Tn to Siw

PRINTSPWOM ONE CENT UP
Tt MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

Fifteen Burn in Wreck

Houston, Texas, Aug. 9. Fifteen
men, unauthorisedpersonsaboard, were
burned to death in the wreck of Quit
Coast line freight train. No. 32, east-boun- d

near De Quincy, La., according
to advices received in the general of-

fices of the railroad company at Hous-

ton. Work of clearing the debris Is
proceeding and articles found substan-
tiate the belief that many were killed,
although the bodies are burned beyond
recognition.

nouseFor Rent
A four room house In McDowell

Heights for rent. Phone 145 and ask
for Frank Pool.

Fresh Comb Honey

New crop of comb honey Just
rived. Try it. POOL-KEE- N

Phone 145.

ar--

CO.

Come to the Rexall Store
.Tounteel Comb. Cold Cream softenB

nnd protects the skin. Price 78c.

Ward's.

Notice; Hemstitching
I have bought Mrs. Templeton's

bemstltcher and will appreciate your
work when you need hemstitching.
MRS. J. M. BARLEY, at residence,
111 Beal St. Phone 247. 44-4t-- p

BUI

Haw Price
$1405.00

2135.00
24.Hfi.00

Model

22-4-0

22-5-0

Weils Gives Reason For Resigning
San Angelo, Texas, Aug. 8. 1921

The Herald. Big Spring. Texas,
As I have nlwa.ra felt I waa underspecial obligation to my friends atBig Spring f,.r my position with the

West Texas C. of 0. ami to some ex
tent a representativeof theirs In the
organisation I think I am due them
seme, explanationfr resigning.

As is generally known by you I was
especially interestedlo the agricultural
and fair work and I found (his was to
be abandoned or practically so. As the
puhllclty departmentwas Inactive this
left the traffic departmentonly of the
major activities.

1 recognise the fact that times are
very hard with those that are support-
ing the organisation and could not
Justify myself continuing on a high
salary with little service. Salaries of
from $3,000 to $7,500 are not being paid
by business houses for men of similar
ability.

I am still Interested, in West Texas
anfl In the W. T. 00. and will con-
tinue to work for the good of both
but think with this as with all busi-
ness concerns service must be placed
before

Thanking my many friends for their
courtesiesand confidence and assuring
them I am still willing and anxious to
serve them, I am, Respectfully

J. C. WELLS.

Whaley Denies Buying Dally Paper
Stamford,Texas, Aug. 0 The report

that Porter A. Whaley generalmanager
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has purchasedan Interest In the
SweetwaterReporter is incorrect ae
cording to W. K. Whipple, publicity
managerof the organization.

In an interview this morning Whip
ple stated that he knew of no negotia-
tions being made by Porter A. Whaley
either for the ownershipof the Sweet-
water Reporter or any other publica-
tion. Whaley has leen in Austin for
the past two weeks In charge of the
Austin Bureau of Organizationduring
the special session of. the legislature.
H" was in touch with the general office
today and stated that the story was
incorrect. In a telegram received this
morning from Whnley lie said, "Sweet-
water newspaper story incorrect. Be
yond comprehension to understandsuch
a statement." "

Best Preservesat IvOwest Prices
Tea Garden Preservesand Jellies

the best on the market now one-hal-f

what they cost in tfjtiO Phono 207.

B. B. Fox & Son Grocery.

Player Piano For Sale
A good plnyer piano for sale or will

trade for a good Edison phonograph.
Call at 311 Johnson street. lt- -

MRS. J. C.

Hiss Kathcriuc Poffenbachof SVeet-wate- r

has been here this week, the
guest of Miss Alice Ann Rlx

K f :

Ask and person interested in automobileswhat he thinks
of Buick. We abide by his opinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea-

son for this widespreadconfidence.

You'll discoverthere'smorethan reliability in a Buick.

You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and

there's such beauty in the body lines.

The continuoususe of your Buick is provided in

every emergencyby Authorized Buick Service.

1626.00
2248

salary.

Old Price
82985.00

2065.00
829600

SMITH

new
for

New 'Price
92325.00

1735.00
2635.00

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

--3

Q

0

BuiaTwitL i um iiiemjjuinl AinoMomi us aae built,

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone Big spring,

Buy from an Independent

What Has the IndependentOil Jobbers
and Refiners Done for You ?

What would be the price of Gasoline and Kero-

senehad it not beenfor the Independent?

What would the price be tomorrow should the
big companiessucceedin putting the Independent
concernsout of business?

You Had Better Think It Over
Patronize People That Help You

We are Independentdealers and sell the best
Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils and Greases
of all kinds.

PHONE 199

Hall Tire & Top
Independent Wholesale Oil Station

II

Wash boards andtubs. POOL-REE- D

COMPANY.

Eugene Thompson of Pallas was a
business visitor in this city Thursday.

Barbecue--
REED CO.

--It's fine, always. POOL--

Homer McNew left Wednesday for
a business trip to La mesa, Tuhoku, and
Lubbock.

Mr- - E. H. HappeU left Thursday
morning for a visit with friends in

Fort Worth.

Mrs. Win. B. Currle left Thursday of

lut week for a three weeks' visit In

Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. D. Sims of Snyder after a

vi-- it with Mr-- . J. O. Ellis left Wednes--

dav for her home.

spuojj; trii-- R.v u joj .Cnpsonj, y
sfddafi A'jitjv ptrs iaiatjH sassjH
in Ranger and Port Worth.

Paul S. Odward of Chicago who
, , n of in Block

hi- - , '

J. E." BWickey of r arrived
this w.-e- to lake chargeof the offices

In

city.

Mrs Victor and
Wednesday morning from

extench'd visit with In New

York City.

A. of Dallas, V. H. Mar--

shal for the district of Texas.!

arrived Thursday for with re-- j

C V. of Sweetwater, repre-i-cntativ-

of Co., waa here
Wednesday investigatepngressbeing

made on development in scctloc

c.,mIi. .urn Wednesday and

the West Ti'xas U. u. r

Assisdatioo

w

lii If you

'hitmi r of

T. Paylor returned last
from

mind have

where he niwnt wo
l'u aud
unUl Iseptemlier

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
ayayqyrr'rrcicr

Harry WhoelflOg left last week for a
visit with and friends in
El Paso.

Mr.--. W. A. Richer returned Tuesday
from vlatl with her sou Rupert at
Graham, Texas,

After a vl-- it his ranch southeast
of city. E. W. IXnithit returned to
Abilene, Thursday morning.

I. Kverby left Wednesday
for a. visit California. She Was ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Heats of Port Worth.

I. on Dears, district manager of the
West Texas Electric Co.. and L. W.

auditor, were luisiiie-- s visitors Court House In
here the first of the week.

Mr. Sirs Cecil Wasson and
daughter,and Miss Elinor Paneoastof
Chicago, left Wednesday morning for

fishing trip on the Middle Concho.

Bev J. P. Calloway of Martlndale,
after a couple of weeks' visit with the1

f allegin- -' is
a this city owner

home or nijf n

M. of Sweetwater, scout
i Gulf Production Co.. was here

of the Went Texas Co. thin m, Uuir InspBEttoti.
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Citation Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Constuble of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon M. J. Scroggins and unknown

of Lot No. 7 In Block No. 30
in town of Big tu

Texas, by making publication
of this Citation once each week for
four successive weeks previous to the
return day hereof. In some newspaper
published In your County, If there he a
newspaperpublished therein, but not.
then in any newspaper published the

Judicial but If there be
newspaperpublished in said Judi-

cial District, then in newspaper pub-
lished in the nearest District to said
32nd District, at
the next term of the District
Ooart of Howard be holden

Bepler, at the Big
Springs, the -t Monday in Septem-
ber A. I). 1021. the tame being the 6th
day of September A. D. 1021, then and
there to petition rued
Court Ofl the 12th day August A. D.

In suit, numbered on the
if said Court No. wherein Henry
C. Read Plaintiff, and M. 3. S.rog-gln-s

and unknown owners of Lot No.
7 Block :10 in Big
Howard County. Texas are 1

familv Claud Italian!. John Phillips Unld petition That Plaintiff
has been business visitor in iirna Mntnrduv for the I)t No. 7 No. .'10

returned to Tuesday evening ... ,., Tuuoka. "ic rrpnup n.j.
Swcetwi.;.
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3 Good Rules
Read 'Em!

Our recipe for side stepping
battery troubie when your pres-

ent battery dies is surprisingly
simple, but 100 effective; 1

Buy Willard ThreadedRubber
Battery; 2 Treat it fairly; 3
Let us help you take careof it.

Come to whether you think
thereisanything the matterwith
your batteryor not. We may be
ableto saveyou loss of time and
snoney.

Vaenume New Willard
Six Volt Batteriesonly

Vest Texts Battery Ce.
PHONE no

First Door Wast f Lr1c
HEADQUARTO8 FOB NEW

Willard
Batteries
lllllllllllllllllHllfifliBl

Saf nut on the Uncharted
For though from out our bourne of

time and place
The tide may bearma far,

I hope to meet my Pilot face to face
When I bare crossed the bar.

Alfred Tennyson.
Unlike the material sea of water,

the sea of Ufe Is charted, and every
rock and whirlpool, all the shallows
and sandbars,are pointed out to the
mariner, while the beacon light of
God's Infinite love shinesalways upon

Indeed, It so shines whether on land
or sea. for "Thy word is s lamp onto
say feet and a light unto my path." Ha
who heedsnot this light and disregards
the warnings against the certain de-
struction of those who willfully turn

"aside Into courseswhere millions who
hare gone before hare met their doom,
hasonly himself to blame for his fate.

aflnd is the power which mores the
rudder of reasonand seta the nils of
thought which takethe humanship Into
the harbor of safety, or dashesIt to
piecesupon the rooks at sin snd error.
This Is beautifully Implied In these

"Ships sail east,and ships sail west.
As the self--same breezes blow

It ia'tb t of th nils. sad art fa

That determine where they go."

It is necessary that as soon as one
begin the voyage from the land of
youth acrossthe sea of life to the pert
whore old age finds him. he make full
division that be will not drift with
the current, nor Ignore the well-marke- d

course of those who have preceded him.
8not) s one Is sure to reach this haven
In safety, and upon arriving on fbe
otherside shall find his Filot wbo has.
unseen, been guiding his frail craft all
the way. He has this sasurancedur-

ing the entire Journey, 'Tearnot for 1

am with thee" and he knows that on-le- ss

he Is earnestly trying to set his
sails in the right direction, trytag to
follow In the course of the "old ship
of Zlon," his Pilot, who stands ready
and willing to help and guide him. can
not do so. He can not keep a straight
course while wavering between flcylla
and Charbydla of doubt and fear, for
aa the Apostle says. "A double minded
man is unstable in all his ways."
Pathetic Indeed. Is the plight of one
who one day la contemplatingwith Joy

the leading of a spiritual life the next
day becomes mesmerised with the
frivolous pleasuresand indulgences of
material existence! And this condition
Is most often brought about by those
supposed to be one's friends who In-

sist and plead with such a one to take
part in the very things which the day
before he had determinedto eschew
the rest of his days. 8o he goes on
from day to day halting "between two
opinions," as Elijah phrased It. first
rejoicing In moments of spiritual im-

pulsion, then relapsing again Into a
condition of material hypnotism, until
at last the time cornea when he must
get lata the boat which takes him
across "he dark river, and he looks
back with inexpressiblesorrow that he
has not been true to the best Impulses
which were his in the past; that he
has allowed material snd sensuous
things to overcome bis good resolutions
and the very moment which if it be
peaceful Is the most satisfying In our
Urea,becomes the most awful and terri-
fy Ingv becauseof a realisation that he
has nut been faithful to what ne know
to be right, or that be had taken the
doubtful view of questionswhere good
and evil, right and wrong, were Invol
ved. It la then he wishes withall his
heart he badgiven God the benefit of
the doubt The most pathetic thing
possible to behold is one wbo is
vacillating between right and wrong,
good and evil trying to bold on to
God with one hand and Mammon with
the other; trying to experience the
Joys of spirit snd the pleasuresof sin
at the same time. He had as well un-

dertake to go up and down, east and
west simultaneously.

It is often that Just one little voy
age Into unknown waters cripples the
ship upon the rocks, runs It upon a
sandbar from which It can not be
floated, or causes it to lose the way
back to the well known route of safety
But the glorious thought Is that there
is always One who can save from all

- ' "J

" bsebI W

peril if nis aid He asked with shv
eerlty and trustfulness. "Tea, though

I take the wings of the morning and

dwell 'in lbs uttermost parts of the
sea ; even there shall thy band lead

me, and thy right hand shell bold me."

How honntlful William Cull en nryant
expressesthis thought In Mist wonder-

ful poem. "Ode to a Water Fowl P :

lt. wbo from tone to tone
Guides through the boundless sky thy

certain flight.
In the long way that I must tread

atone
Will guide my step aright
He will guide them aright only so

long as the traveler seeks to hare bin
do so. Although one may not bare a

full appreciation of God's loving kind-

ness and mercy until be ha lost bis
way and realise for the first time his
utter helplessness,even then "the
Lord's hand Is not shortened, that It
can not save; neither his ear heavy,
that It can not hear." Unlike the hope-

lessnessthat attendsa shipwreck upon

the material sea of water, there can be
no disaster from which Omnipotence
can notsave, nodepths from which He
can not deliver, ne darknessIn which
the light of His lore can not shine.

0
We must listen to the words of love ;

we must look rrp snd see with the eye
of faith the King In His beauty, and In

this way rest "in the secret place of
the Most High," keep "under the shad
ow of his wing." be held "in the hollow
of hie hand," while "underneath are
the everlasting ansa." It Is then we
can say with sincerity snd truth
"Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest

gloom.
Sometimes where Eden's bower

bloom.
By waters calm or troubled sea.
Stin Ha God's hand that leadetbme."

New.

A good three room house at Coa
homa Two porches snd good out-

buildings snd a good well of water.
One half acre of land suitable for
truck patch lnclided. Within 200
yards of school. If you are Interest-se-e

or write d

MRS. ELLTE ELLIOTT.
Coahoma, Texas.

BUT A COOKER

Cook anything In 10 to 86 minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TTVfE

We sell them on trial. They last a
life-tim- e. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SeeF. & WELKINS, at T. M. C A.

How many $1 bins doss it take to
weigh as much as a $20 gold piece?
The answer will Shew a remarkable
range of opinions. Some will gatesas
high asfrom 1000 to 1200; othersdown
to 500. The actual number la from
thirty to thirty-on- e, according to the
condition of the bills.

Claud and Buster Cole were here
Monday from their ranch In Glasscock
County.

B. P. Logan of Coahoma was a visitor
here the first of the week.

say the people of this community aboutour store.

We areproud to havesecuredthe confidenceand patronageof
the Hardware buyers of this section. Our successis proving that
we havedone both.

You may dependupon the truth about our merchandise; the
ability to back up everything we claim.

We believe you'll believe what we say, and we would rather
have your confidence first than your business finally we get both.

Come in and let us show you some seasonablethings in Oil
Stoves,Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freeeers,Etc.

vStoKes-Hugh-es Co
"The PeopleThat Want Tour Business"

Dallas

m mi

FirstStateBai
Guaranty Fund fBank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK

.A THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUm m, m,

Loans snd Discounts f481.884.34
Cotton Acceptances 11,000.88
U. B. Bonds lCSlCtT Undivided
BankingHouse . . . 7.000.00 Dividend PayableJane80
interest a Assts. in uuaranrjr runa BJElavrg Bottosjsd Money
CASH BMJMC.17 DEPOSITS

''No Depositor A StateBank In TexasHat EvwLoa J
Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAceo
You NeedThem. We arepreparedat All Times to

For Safety and Service Do Your

Oh, Where Is my (Girt) Bey Tonight
Parked on Polk Street Saturday

evening wass coupecar in which were
two young men and two young women
the latter seated upon the lsps of the
former.

No, they were not married, nor were
they brothers and sisters. They were
sons and daughtrsof some fathers and
mothers, and thereforeentitled to care
they were not receiving, from society
as a whole as well as from their par-
ents or guardians!

Did you see them? They were not
difficult to see nor were they seem-
ingly embarrassedby reason of their
attitude out there on the city's most
prominent street1

If, these girls had been jour xlrls
instead of the girls of some other pa.
eats,what would beyour atUtudeabout
It?

While Amarillo baa no monopoly on
It, thereis a polite laxity of moral at-
titudes fend standards here, that la
detrimental to the beat Interests of
society. This Is largely a result of the
prevalenceof a fact: "What's every-
body's business Is nobody's business."
Men' and women will not feel burden-
ed by responsibility for young people,
outsidetheir own families.

It is not necessarythat reference
should be made to the undesirable
phychological effect of such action as
young people sluing in each other's
laps, when both sexesare Involved.
Men and women know tbe evils of this
characterof conduct, and they likewise
know that It should be stopped In the
Interestof the Individuals involved, and
in tbe Interestof societyat large.

When reference Is made to an inci-
dent on Polk Street, let it be known
that while this Is a fact snd not a
fanciful sketch, It Is by no meansan
Isolated case. On the other streets, on
the country roads, on tbe inside of
fenced enclosures in close proximity
too. and in points more remote from
the city, these things are witnessed,
an always to the detriment of tbe
community.

Girls of tender years, mere children
who are not out of the grades la the
schools In some instances.It is reported
dress and deport themselvesin manner
formerly attributed to hardenedbrasen
women of tbe streets. With carmlned
lips, rouged cheeks, with betweesamad
eyebrows, with f rowrod hair, with tbe
swager of daring attributesof the pub-
lic characters. Invite attention to the
coarse, grosser members of the oppo-
site sex. In view of thesefacts, and
they are facts, snd only part of the
more repellent facta at that, what are
theparents,the teachers,the ministers,
the publicists going to do about it?

Yes. we must admit that Oils is
sot very polite, not an over aesthetic
matter to place hi print, and yet The
News feels that It has s duty In con
neotlon with tbe public morals, snd
particularly u to those dangerous
attitudes affecting the young life of
both sexes. It la for this reason that
this newspaperdares to bring the ex-latl-

undesirable state of affairs in
this manner, to the minds of thosewho
are concerned for the welfare of the
community.

AmariUo has a duty to perform in
she interest of morals duty
that la not being diacharssdat -

Question : What are we going to do
about It? AmariUo Daily News.

Yea, It la an twful condition ! TheUsturn ias madt la the article above
regardingAsjarluooaa beduplicatedIn
Lubbock, and it Is only a matter ofuu some ore calamity will befall
7Tl!JAM'' We. la

already hafallaa aeaae at

tT8B.142.flfl

UAcptoa
Cmtitled Surplus Earned

Profits.

In

public

CustomersAccommodations.

Business

PricesRedui
ON NEW FALL CLOffld

You can now secure a NewFi1
made-to-measu- re, and from tw
Woolens for

$25.00 and Upt

New Fall Samples Now on
.a m ss aa

(Jail and look them over.

REMEMBER Our Cleaning and Pre

partmentassuresyou Al service. All l
RIGHT and prompt delivery.

HARRY LE
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and ruaslin Suits Mi

Phone420 105 E.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

automobileto

apkn hat awn night
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They allow thatr rirla to
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than to turn them 'tkog wild"
and let them
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OVERHAULING

All work doneby mechanics.
and accessories
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Uck of faith la responsible for ad-- JP1
L .CX 4 w $ All verse business condition, according to MjaJ1 1 W V HM American I.umtverman.which potato BaBBSBBBBaaW Vr I our. ,nnf there "bould le no cause for arl

tfrtde.

JTURDAY,
ugust 20th
tion

during

some rea

of the business you have

the year we are going to
values

DAY ONLY

lTub and down Bert Clothes Pin $1.00
pan; PuddingPan; 1 Tin Dipper 1.00

um Stewer; 1 --quart Aluminum Stewer 1.00

Goblets or teagrasses; ow pnonor i.w
gt Tennii SUppen(Hoods), pair 1.00

and 2.60 Sun ShadsHats 1.00

Lovs-M-e Facepowder can Mavis talcum 1.00

platter and fancy SaladBowl 1.00
Olive, or Cream Oil Soap 1.00

Olarks, 160 yard ipool Thread 1.00

red border turldsh Towels 1.00

Bit Soft Sole Shoei, $1.00 value pair box 1.00

Gowns, 4 to 8 years. 1.00

Men's underwear 1 pair sox 1.00

Towels, 24x40 1.00

sheet, 81x90 100
value; 1 necktis 100

Patternof BagdadTissue

bird wide shirting, fast color
pair of Leather Shoes box oi shoe polish.
box of face powder or face cream, powder pull

RememberOne Day Only

Saturday, August the 20th

e Variety Store
ad Door South West Texas National Bank

CITY BARBER SHOP

leousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.

pain Street Big Springs,Texas

em Barber Shop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietor.

Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

TH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not. Try Us. We Please
Good Service

at
Ml Urlni on thm tern

"ltlon of everv far--
W aaaU justified In striving

we to enable htm an'to We in comfort mna to
a th lAal-.- hl.

W comforts

Phjalcal satisfaction
"7 for the hi tar nmrt

"lords ntf rianiini .mi
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$1.00
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The Uck of them often dlaoouragea

and dlaguata young people with the

farm. Farm and Ranch.

Tissue paper that Is ordinarily oon-aicne-d

to the waste basket, or a roll

of paper toweling la most useful for
cleaning-- grease from pots and pane;

scraping refuse from pistes; putting

under hot dishesaud in counties other
ways, thereby saving dish towels and
laundry bills.

Lemons can be kept for months If

packed In salt and will not decay It
kept In a Jar of cold water which la

changed every twenty-foo- r boors.

Brighten up your dingy carpets by

aponsjiug them with S doth wrung out

of esptd water to which terpentine or

he been soaeo.

100

Faith la Needed

eomplalnt by the people f the richeat
nation in the world, havine-- abundant
harvests, which are crowding already
bursting granaries,having mllllona of
acrea oearing readiness to yield their
annual wealth of grain, and with un
numbered flock and berda upon
thousand hille.

It la asked if the farmers are likely
to atop buying lumber, machinery and
other commodities and if they are go
ing to remain content with Inadequate
andoften run-dow- n buildings? Are the
realdents of cities and towns going to
stop building homes In the face of a
shortageof one and one-ha-lf million
dwellings? Are no more factories.
stores, hotels, theaters, churches and
schools to be built? Can the railroads
postponeindefinitely the replacementot
falling equipment? Are all the normal
processesof life m a nation of 100.--
000 000 people, accustomed to the high
standardsof living, suddenly to atop?
It la well known and not denied that
the people of America will keep on
buying and building in steadily lncreae--
iiiK mume; marrying ana setting up
new home, buying new furniture.
machinery, automobiles, clothing a
shoes; demanding more and better
transportationfacilities and everything
else required by intelligent and ambi
tious people.
aotthal fl ( witfcOflhof agjra?oETAOINN

It la faith we .need, according to the
Lumberman, which says:

The trouble with business, at the
presentstage of affaire, is essentially
a lack of that faith which is the twin
brother of confidence and the Insep
arable companion of courage. Iu one
of the greatestchaptersof the greatest
of books we are told that 'without
faith it Is impossible to please God,'
which profound spiritual truth has a
material and practical application, for
without faith no great achievement
has ever been wrought. Faith, declar
eti tue urent 'teacher, will even re
move mountains. "Nonsense" snis the
iconoclast, yet not many years ago
A man went down to Panama, where

many a man has died.
To slit the the sliding mountains, and

lift the eternal tide.(

A man stood up in Panama,and the
mountainsstood aside.

Faith removed mountains, and buill
the I'uuamacanal the faith of a great
statesmanand a great engineer. Maiey,
machinery aud men were merely the
agenciesthroughwhich faith triumphed
over apparently unsurmountableobsta
cles. Faith ami America are almost
synonymous. By faith Columbus turn
od the prows of his tiny caravel west
ward and When hi.-- terrified and in

most mutinous crew Implored him to
turn back, each day gave the uihrliaug
ug command "Sail on !". Three'hun

dred years have passed since by faith
he Pilgrims "moored their bark on tho

wild Now England shore." By faith
the signer-- of the fWlaratlon of

took their lives in their
hands aud defied King George the
Third. By faith Washington and his
ragged Continentalsendured the hard
ships of Valley Forge, and ultimately
achieved our national independence.By

faith the pioneers subdued the wilder-neas-

and by faith the empire builders
of a later generation linked East and
West, North and 8outh. with highways
of steel.

Aj has been said, faith Is the essen

tial thing hut faith without works Is

dead. The only way to revive indus-

try Is for everyone to resume buying

all along the line, thus enahlng the
railroads and the manufacturers and

distributors in all Unas to give em-

ployment to the thousandsof men now
1,11... Not only Is a grcait economic loss
twins sustained through the decrease!
or vanished buying power of these

hordes of Idle men. but they constitute
a grave menace to our national well
being. We cannot afford In tho pres-

ent unsettled and In flammable condi-

tion of the world, to augumentthe
forces of discontent, crime and perni-

cious radicalism of every sort, through
wide spread unemployment

In proportion as a man's faith and

courage are strengthenedhis productive

capacity la Increased, whether he be a

brain worker or a hand worker. The

man who is depressed and apprehen-

sive of the future unconscloualy slows

down. Hiive faith, be courageous, be

optimistic and you will Inspire your

associates, your customers end your

employes. Fort Worth Record.

The baseball teamsof Coahoma and

Center futot played a matched game

at the ball park In Big Spring last

Sot unlay ufteruoou. Coahoma winning

by n wore of thirteen to five. Both

team were well representedIn the
grand at and so his honor the "umps"

omsfS in tot a "panning."

Chickens. Kgga ad Cream Wanted.

Bring your chlekena. eggs and cream

to the DaU Poultry House for the

hlaheat cah prlcea. Located back of

ik. v.t Tecaa National Bank. I'hone

78.
40-t- f

Fly Powder now Cor sale at VOOL,

aSJO COMPANY. It gets 'ess.

we t w Fi

Greatestsport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga-
rette1 That'sbecauseP.A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like It is in a jimmy,
pipe! You never seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste!No
other tobaccoatanyprice is
in its class! And, it rolls up

In Times Like These

In a half dozen different ttaSSagNDSS

lately we have seen expressions from
business leaders, financiers and others!
iu magazines and newspapersto this
general efdvt :

The foundationsof fortunes are laid
in times like these.

And it la the truth. .,

Innumerablecases from the past can
be cited to prove It,

Man? a young man who has not a
dollar today, but who within the next
ten or twenty years will lecome inde-

pendent financially, will look back to
the times through which wo have been
Missing as the beginnings of success.

For It Is not iu boom times that men

usually make a real start. In such
cases the reaction is too near In the
future and the progressthey makedur
lng a boom too frequently Is undone
when the reaction comes. There are
exceptions to this, to le sure. But we

are not talking of exceptions. As a
rule it is true that In times like these,
immediately after the reaction, and

when things legin to look again that
roost men lay the solid foundations of

their success. But more than that,
many a man who gains only a mod-

erate competence in Ufe but does not

lecome rich In a material sonne. date
his Mart from such times as these.

If you are holding a Job now. even
though vour salary luis been cut. you

SMSf be wire that you possess oue ol

tbfl ese.ntlals of success. If you are
out of a. Job, but not illseourajred : if

on the contrary you are determined to

grab a Job and make good as soon as
thiiiL' get a little better and are doing

vour best in the meantime, you possess

of the essoiitlaR With such ma

terlal you can lay the foundations of
your future 8UCCOSS.

lr 1 tlx' fellow who cannot stand

the gaff, who says that the game Is all
wrong simply iHvause It la not all go
ing his way. who takes a Ions; step

toward failure In such tlmea as those.
Whether you are a young man In a

more or lea humble position, or a busi
news man who has leen hit by the re
eerrt depression, your future success

will le determined by how you are
aottflS now and what use you are mak-

ing "f your opportunity Fort Worth
.

D. W. Christian who recently re-

turned from a buslneaa trip to Brady,

states that those who Imagine ihl-tacti-

la In bad abape becausewe

have not had all the rain we would

like should make a visit to the section

south and east of Tom Green County.

He rcrts crops almost totally de-

stroyed In ne sections and grass so

wane that many cattlemen are com

welled to purchasefeed for their cattle.
With the cattle industry so bard hit
already tbia drouth la certainly a

knockout Mow to many ranchmen In

that .territory.

Burned" Petsand Fans

If food burnsto your cooking utensils
sprinkle them with dry baking soda,

aud allow to stand for a while, whon
they can

Come on along!

your makin's
paperswith P.A.

easily becauseit'scrimpcut
andit staysput

It's the bestbetyou ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert betterthan anyciga-
retteyou ever rolled! v

And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelationin a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process.

FringeAlbert
thennttonal joy smoke

jld-itori- al

Dependability of service, of mer-

chandise, ofprice, Is the chief aim
of this store.

We are responsible so you are safe-

guardedIn every transactionwith us.
We are right here to make good on
every article we sell, on every le

expectationof ua.

letter From California
Dear Herald and Home Folks:

Today we turned our faces away from
' this wonderland of the Pacific bIoimj

towards lnmie and Texas. And by tho
way, Te as never felt a hotter, dryer
wind than that which sweeps this
part of the world in sominer. They
nay it is 140 at Needles today and 125

at Tapok. Tapok Is higher than
fjfmdles and on the Colorado river
which forma the boundary between
Southern California and Arizona.

The California of which the world
has beard so much la a miracle of
irrigation. Bit by bit It baa been

from a barren rocky rainless
waste, and transformed Into a para-I-j

Surely the Ileal Paradiae Itself,
could not bo any more wonderful or
haailtlftl1 'ban the coast lands of Cali-

fornia.

But credit to whom credit Is due.
an. I Imiior to whom honar. The 0Ua
ase SOd Japan have made It. They

ra bto flrat to demonstrate what
coul l be dope by Irrigation. It wax

their put lent painstaking, persistent
J which gatheredout the rocks an

planted the vegetation.
To oik- who has lived always In Wustf

Toxas It aeeme like a land of magic
I Itad to touch the flowers and eat

Uu: fruit to convince myself they wen-rea- l

and the cool, damp air keepa them
ssuoTlasUugly in bloom.

up

Fvmss Atbr tm
mmld In toppr rW
brng, tIJy r.d tinm.
hmnJtam pannd
mmd htU pund tin
ft.M.rl.thnUpound cry tat gtmam

with
pnmm

1921
by R J. rUynolda

TobaccoCo.
Wlnaton-Silam- ,

N.C.

da & afa

vf y

OUR IS NOW IN THE

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOR YOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS. WE ALWAYS GET

THEM FIRST

mmltr

Copyright

BUYER

STORE

We havo enjoytd our little visit,
but shall be happy to get homo again
and see our friends aud neighbors. We
love them all. Mrs. S. H. Morrison

Keep Away Roaches
An

remedy la t. pour a little kerosene
down Die kitchen sink to preventwater
bugs. Two thirds boracic acid and one
third powdered augar sprinkled around
wherever there are roaches will kill
them as this mixture Is poisonous to
these bugs.

Watermelons For Christmas
In August when watermelons are

plentiful jap a lac a good ripe one and
bury It three feet deep In dry sand or
bran In the cellar and when the snow
flies you will be able to enjoy a good
feast.

Opens Blacksmith Shop

J. M ilayley has opened a black-

smith shop on West First street and
Is prepared to do all kinds of black-smlthlu-

lie is also prepared to do
Give him a trial.

(Advertisement)

To Keep Coal Store Clean

The worry of cleaning your bard coal
stove, Including the oven, will cease
tf you use your vacuum cleaner and
will also saveyour back and temper.



ATTEND THE

BIG DANCE
at the K. of P. Hall

Friday Night, Aug. 19th

Good Music-Elec- tric Fans

A Good Time is Assured all Who
Attend.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tbt Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Ton are hereby conunanded to sum-nto-n

Oeo. W. Chandler and Benjamin

F. Pannelee and the unknown heirs
of the MM Oc& W. Chandler and
Benjamin F. Panneleeby nuking pub-

lication of this Citation once In each
wank for four eueeeantTe weeks pre-Tto- us

to the return day hereof, In some
newspaper published In .your County,

If there be a newspaper published
therein bnt If not, then In any news-

paper published in the 82nd Judicial
District, bnt If there be no newspa-

per published In said Judicial District,
then in a newspaperpublished in the
nearest District to said 82nd Judicial
District, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Howsrd
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, tn Big Springs, on the

tint Monday in September A. D. 1921,

the samebeing the 5th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1921, then ana mere io

In said Courtanswer s petition filed
on the 27th day of July A. D. 1921

In a unit, numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 846, nherein R. C. Scott
Is Plaintiff, and Oeo. W. Chandlerand
Benjamin F. Pannelee and the un-Va- in

nf the said Geo. W.

Chandler and Benjamin F. Pannelee
are Defendants, snd said petition al-

leging That plaintiff Is the owner of
and has possession of Lota 1, 2 and 8
to Block 18 In the Earle's Addtlon to
the town of Big Springs, In Howard
County, Texas, and has recently been
Informed that defendantsare asserting
some kind of a claim to said property
and hare east a cloud on plaintiffs
title to same.

That whatever claim defendantsami
. . v. KaM nr'weir unanuwn mmw .if "" "appear .C i

afreet now. If It ever was, other than
clouding plaintiffs title to said land,
totalise plaintiff and those under
whom he claims by deeds of convey-
ance, dnly registered, has had peace-
able and adverse possession of said
iana ior a penou ui ii "sof, m some newapaper published re
before the commencement of this suit your County, if there be a newspaper
mnu mir uroi
paying taxeson sameas they have be--

dne from year to year
That said lota are enclosed and have

on sam-a- nu mi m in
Ion of and occupied by plaintiff

those claiming under him for
more than ten years prior to the filing
of this suit.

That plaintiff purchased said land
from L. J. Sullivan and wife; that
aald Rulllvnn purchased same from
Frank Lester and said Lester acquired
same from H. C Read.

That notice Is hereby given that the
deed records showing said deeds of
eonveyence will be offered In evidence
nt the trial of this case.

Plaintiff prays thatcloud be removed
from his title.

Herein Fall Not but have beforeaald
Court, at Its aforesaid regular term.
this writ with your return thereon.
showing how you have executed the

Given Under My Hand and the Seal
of aald Court at office tn Big Springs,
Texas this the 27th day of July A. D.
1921. (SEAL)

J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
48-- District Court. Howard County.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Too are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Victor F. Schneider by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof. In
some newspaper published In your
County, If there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published In the 82nd
Judicial District: but if there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper published
la the nearest District to aald 82nd
Judicial District, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court or
Howard County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Mondsy In Septem-
ber A. D. 1921. the same being the fith
day of SeptemberA. D. 1921, then and
thereto answera petition filed in said
Court on the 28 day of July A. D. 1921
la a suit numbered on the docket ot
aald Court No. 844, wherein Lillie
Hamilton Schneider Is Plaintiff, and
Victor F. Schneider la Defendant, and
said petition alleging; That plaintiff
Is an actual bona fide Inhabitant of
the Stateof Texas, and baa been for
more than one year, and has resided
la Howard County, for more than six
month next preceding the filing of
this suit

That em February 18 A. D. 1915
plaintiff as Utile Hamilton, waa law

fully married to Victor F. Schneider,
at Sacramento,Stat of California.

Platatiff alleges that aha and the
defendant continued to lire together
as husband and wife, until the 11th
day of July 1818, whan defendant
without any provocation,cause orfault
of plaintiff, left plaintiff, with the In
tent of abandoning her, learing the
stateand going to the stateof Wash-
ington, since which time plaintiff has
not seen defendant, and plaintiff was
forced to return to her parents for
support

That plaintiff, during the time she
lived and cohabited with defendantss
aforesaid, had one child by him, to
wit a girl by the name of Maydell
Owyds Schneider,about five yean of

ge.
That defendant bas not contributed

snythlng to the support of plaintiff
for more than three years past

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court
that defendantbe cited to appearand
answer herein and for judgment dis-
solving said marriage.

That plaintiff have the care, custody
and education of the child of said
marriage and for cost of snlt and for
such other and further relief, special
and general, in law and in equity,
mat sne may he Justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before said
Court, at ita aforesaid retrular term.
this writ With your return thereon
showing how you have executed the

Given under my hsnd and the seal
of aald court at office In Big Spring,
Texas this the 23 day of July A. D,
sJsshm ( SEAL. )

J Jr. Prichard, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County.

Citation By Publication
'I'M If! STATU! fV TPVio7. . Y'to tne Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard uounty Greeting

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Geo. W. Chandler and Benjamin
F. Panneleeand their unknown heirs
by making publication of this Citation
once In each week for four successive
weeasprevious to the return day here--

pumiNlwu tliereln. hut If nnt. thou in
any newspaper published In the 82nd
Judicial TllntiHnt f I Hu. I

newapaperpublished In said Judicial
,)l(,tr1ct then , . publlahe(,
in me nearest District to said 82nd
Judicial District, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court of
Howsrd County, to be holden at the
court House thereof, In Big Spring on
the first Monday In SeptemberA. D.
1921, the same being the 5th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1921, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 27th day of July A, D.
1921 In a snlt numberedon the
docket of said Court No. 846, wherein
Henry Clay Read and wife, Lillie A
Bead are plaintiffs, and Oeo, W.
Chandler and Benjamin F. Pannelee
end their Ciknewa. heirs are Defend-
ants, and skid petition alleging Thatthe plaintiffs are the owners of andMs possession of lots 4, B and 8 in
mw io m tne Kane's Addition touw town or Big Springs, In Howardcounty, Texas, and that defendantsare setting np some kind of claim tojo property and have cast a cloud

upuo ptaintins title to same.
xnai wnatever claim defendantsand their unknown heir. h...held or appeared to hold la of no forceand effect now. If it ever was, other

tnuuaing piaintirrs' title to aald
,bcu Pontiffs have hadpeacefuland adversepossessionof saidland for s period of fan . .

before the commencement of this suitand harebeen using, enjoying and pay-ing taxeson sameas they have becomew irum year to year.
Plaintiffs prays for Judgment removing Cloud from their rlrl
Herein Fall Not but have before aald

fhi. ' .1 . roTll regular term.
"llu your return thei

now you nave executed thesame.
Given Under Hi RiM aawa v a i

of said Court, at office In Big Springs.
Toxaa this the 27th day of July AD

(SEAL)
J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.45-- District Court. Howard County.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY A LAW

Office In CourthouseBig

Finer, Brook. A McNcw
"KB, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
lis. Bag

. I :
Tin Ca

TO are la receipt of Vol 1 No. of
(he CM Ofmr. oftVaas aawaa ,h0

Tin Own Tsmrtwa of the WorM. Texas
Uw !utervMTit Item

ta the --arbUoatk arr ibe iNauUltutlnu
ami hy-law-n, to N noted

are
It shall he the duty of each m

to aid and aa aU msaah--r' found in
so far aa la tMr power wlth- -

art material Injury to himself or car.
Mean of the order to the tin

can to be worn on the front of the car.

It ahaS ha the duty of each meaahar
that caamera leave dean

to leaveno fires, to destroy no
. to parietn nethnag. Uotto

--The Golden Rule-.-

The organisation has ever 13X000

ameersand experts to have 200.000

hy Jan. 1. 1922. Texas win have over
15.000 by tike first of the year.

Today August IS waa the day set
by the Civil Service Conxmiwion for ex-

aminations for applicants for the pod-to- n

of postmaster of the Big Spring
office. Applicants were not compelled
to take a regularexamination butwere
to ha graded as to education,business
experienceand executiveability. This
Information to be secured from ques-

tionnaires applicants were required to
fill In.

We have not learned the names or
number of applicants who applied for
the postmastership of the Big Spring
office nor are we sble to stabs aa to
Just when the appointment will he
made. We feel safe hi predicting,
however, that a Democrat will not be
selected to fill the place.

HeaaeParty at Diamond Ranch
A party of Big Spring young people

motoredto the Diamond ranch, twenty- -

ffve miles southwest of Big Spring
last Friday afternoon and were Joined
by a group of Stanton young folks to
enjoy a house party. They were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oxshcar
until Sunday evening, and a Joyous
time was In order. Thosecomposing
he 1 ouse party were Misses Dorothy

Oxshesr, Edith Sadler, Opal Cross.
Beulsh Mae .Houston. Rosalie Orson.
TtHNfai Mott. Oeorgla Billingsley. Jose
phine Smith and Messrs Jim Tom,
Bland Cross. Jess Woody. Ben Tira-mon-s,

Roger Gallemore, Ralford
Roberts,and John Qulnn.

School Closes Today
The ten weeksSummer School which

bas been In session here the past ten
weeks under the suprvlslon of Supt
A. W. Flanlken, and Misses Clara
Pool and Tbeda Mott will be com-

pleted today. Teachers and pupils
have labored faithfully and well, and
It has been rather a strenuous work
during the extra warm weather that
has prevailed.

Church of God Sunday School Ctoas.
On Snnday August7th. the Church of

God had seventy-fiv- e pupils and four
teachers present for Sunday School.
The collection amounted to $20.20.

Next Sunday we hope to have eighty- -

nine. 8o watch our Sunday School
grow by the help of the Ixrd.

W. P. Toung, Supt.

Dance at K. of P. Hall
On Friday night, August 10th a big

dance wftl he given at the K. of P.
Hall to which the public Is cordially
tnvited.

Good music has been secured forthe
occasion and electric fans will be in-

stalled to add to the comfort of those

A fine time is assuredall who attend

Drilling Fresh Water Wells
Have good well drilling outfit and

am preparedto drill you a fresh water
well at reasonableprices. Call at 206
Goliad. MTLE8 DAVIS. 47-4-- ti

Will Trade Sheep far Cattle
I nave 250 Ramboulet ewea and 175

lambs which I will trade for cattle.
Write or see WEBB CHRISTIAN.

JUt Spring, Texas.

Mrs. T. L. Jacksonwho la now visit
ing a brother at Commerce, Texas, Is
expected to return home within the
next two weeks

Get Tea GardenPreservea and Jellies
if you wsnt the best Special low
price now on this line.

B. B. Fox 4 Son Grocery.

Mrs, J. O. Hoard and daughter Miss
Martha are visiting Mrs, R. L. War-
ren in the Vincent community this

Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Wednes
day for a month's visit with her par
ents at Balrd.

Tom Good returned Thursday from
Kansas City where he shipped a coo
pie of cars of steers to be marketed.

W. P. Toung and son returned Tues
day morning f rota a visit to Dallas

Herbert Weir of Fort Worth
visiting relatives in this city.

Graduate optician at Ward's. The

aaaw m a ! ' x mi mm 1 hi .at x v . '.E&aaai

7ennisis1
hot work

EdisonFirstwith Broadway
YORK knows how toNEW tool. Good music

top the roof gardensis thesecret.
Edison's special Broadway hit

service, brings Broadway roof
gardensto our store. Come and
get the songsand dancesthat are
now refreshing New York.

If you do not own a NewEdison

tSdisons $iu,uuv rnze
Having a New Edison in your
home will give you a better chance
to win part of Mr. Edison's$10-00- 0.

He has offered 23 prizes for
the best phrasesthat will distin-
guish the New Edisonfrom other

Rix Furniture & Und. Co.
"Thf ffaan a 5awawnW'

$JGSPRING LUBBOCK

Notice Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of

Howard
By virtue of two certified Bills . of

Coats Issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard Coutny, on
28th day of June A. D. 1021, by the
Clerk thereof, in the caseof G. W. Mc- -

Laln and P. A. McLaln va E. O.
Dryer et al and also the caseof E. O.
Dryer vs. Mars P. A. McLaln and Q.
W. McLaln No. 807 and 815, and to
me, aa Sheriff, directed and delivered
I will proceed to sell tor cash, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriffs Sales, on the First Tuesday
in September A. D. 1821. It being the
8th day of said month, before the
Court House door of said Howard coun
ty, in the city of Big Soring the follow
ing described property, to-wi- t:

Situated In said Howard County,
Texas, consistingof a leasehold inter-
est to the N 1-- 2 of the 8. E. 1-- 4 and
8. W. 1-- 4 of 8. B. 1--4 of Section No.
80 In Block No. 28 Townshlnp1 North
T. 4 P. By. Co. Survey, levied on the
25th day of July 1821, as the property
of E. O. Dryer to satisfy a Judgement
for costs amountingto 886.86and 87.60
in xavor or urncers of the aald Dis-
trict Court and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 2fith riav
of July A. D. 1821.

J. W. McCutchan, Sheriff
By G. B. Cunningham, Deputy.

Citation bv PuhlfeaMan
THE STATU OF TEXA8,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

YVM AM h.Hk. . .v- - wuunauueuu sum
mon Ltxale Ward by making publics

" - v i nii uuit in eacn weector four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in amn
per published In your County, If there
be a newspaper published therein, butIf not. than In .wiiprr puoiiBneain the Thirty --second Judicial District;hut if therebe no published
In aald Judicial DUtrictT thW

f...: . : "riy-aeuou- a judicial

- vii vjourc ox HowardtVk. Coprt
sTuZ " npnnga, on theMonday In September. A. D. 1821ttstS Bam. KawlMa tka Raw .a ai aT.

A- - D. then and tbawtoan--th?"" '? fipjart on
7 w sfUl A. J. W

i. . "" w. a. ward.ui.w. Ma Ussle Ward is Do--

STd'wt1 rdreaiaSldtlsen of th--

n aeao-fir- t. ,Zri muQ.a"
County, and ni." 01 ""

7- - "d-- Jnt I." mate ofTk, pu . Texaa.

married
peo-u-bi";

Manad to live toaK..' Trl

we olarilv loan vnn , -

Z

on three days free trial,
nrAArnm v k 1 Va

hits. We are making this
so that you maylearn what
s a a a a aa a. . ww a a a a.a i i urtii i... vHJ
limit en mtmKr n.i--- -''' vs III W Ulll

available, so we advise vou to

out the couponright sway.

Mr. Utter
r k , n aa. L. I L . . 1puuuuiiiui, i ii is vonicii
sib i ar a ill j i r a a 11 inn riniwww mm ww waa aws iiiivi ill

folder and mail
coupon
immedi-
ate 1 -

rife until the first day of April A. D.
1820, when, on accountof the cruel and
unwomanly conduct of the defendant
toward Plaintiff, Plaintiff was forced
to leave Defendant.

That after the first nine months of nf
Plaintiffs and Defendant's married . .life, the defendant without the least
provocation would curse and abuse
plaintiff, calling him vile names,and at
all times claimed that she did not six
only hate plaintiff and despisehis very
presence but that she hated all men.
and wished that p nlntlff was dead.

That during the year 1818, ffWtt1Tuuycu i rum m raso, Texas, to Hem-
ming, New Mexico, and sent money .to
defendantto come to Demmlng, andthat when she arrived she waa not
satisfied and cursed plaintiff and told bv
him She WtallMi that nrtian K - - -
to Demmlng he had kept on going and
7v "" "aca, mai aurmg the time nnt
they lived In Demmlng up until thetime Dlatnrlff left wni..,
waa forced to Bleep in a tent In the
jaiu, wmie aeienaant occupied thebouae.
. That Plaintiff at .ii .i m- uiub, waa una? oewsndant, and considerateof her 1JJ

oui me course of conduct by
her toward him waa atvnn i. k
m to render their further living

Insupportable.

ni.V?eTfre' Considered,
ElrLlT? tlut dtatlon Issue to

defendant to appear and answeruermu ana that upon final hearing behave Judgment of divorce from the n.bonds Of matrin,n. m .
other and further i
IRmi lit, tm . . . . relief. aa be may

-M--au enntieu to receive.Herein Fail k... w TZLV?"Wl wtla HYmW weJ SBwaUOsTwlCourt at lu .toreanld raatar frwT
mm your return fnanwsinowlng how you have executed the

rS f'Sf the Seal of .
SI?. in Big Springs,this the 28th da, of JulyjLD Till

J. I. PRICHARB, ctwrtT w

Dlatrict Court, Howard County so
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Speda Sale Wear Ever

Aluminum Stew Pan, $1.15 Value
for only 35c

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

IK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Lady Suffered Until Skt

Akag
Rm, Became Normal

and Healthy.

eld Mo. "Mt hack was mo
I could hardly stand up, and I

I Bars bearing-dow-n pains and1n at any Urns," says Mrs.
"4UHU1B. Willi nr m a --Known

iron Route a, this place. --I
stting headachesand having to
M." continues Mrs. Williams

K the troables from which
sett relief through the use of
"My husband, having heard

I proposedaettlne-- it for me.
SS after taking some Cardul

i was improving. The result
nog-- I felt Ilka a different

I suffered frnm mmm ihmNm back, and felt all run-dow- n.

net well at night, I was som and cross. Mr husbandamid
pi mo aoma Cardul, which

Sid I mt . -.-- I I
aaaittry condition. I cannot
.ach for It"
" of women haya suffered
William n ui .v.- .-

Mil., - ifuui unj
VT the use of CarduL

nas nniiMui .

aL.wMluu' y Caxdml if
win, womanly aOmanta.- everywhere.

Go to the

& Roomintr House
Mm Comfortable Riimi.

I'hone SB "

at W Main Street
W. Wheeler, Preprletieas

T. BROOKS
Attornevmft Law

o District Cewt, auly
Cenrejranring

N COURT HOUSE- HfRINO. TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

WILKIN8. Fraattota,.
""T SERVICE

0,V U8 A TBIl.
'w rusuus.

8 "ouu, nuapUng hla hair
unaelf look

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE OFCOUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, August 12. 1921.

A seventy-fiv-e kilowat generator
weighing 3770 pounds, was shipped by

express from this city Wednesday
eve ilng. The field coils of the genera-

tor were burned out about two weeks
ago, due to overloading, and it was
necessary to send the generator to
Waco to be rewound. The generator
wus the property of the West Texas
Electric Co.

Mrs. M. J. Price of San Antonio en

route to California where she will
make her home stopped over in Big
Spring this week for a visit with her
siHter Mr. C, W. Macpherson Sr. This
la the first time these sisters have
seen each other in more than twelve
years and their meeting is an espec

ially happy occasion.

All the mystery about the man In

the black hat who deposited $1,828.02 te j
to the credit of Dr. Carrlck has been
exploded. Dr. Davis, former state
health officer deposited this amount

which came from a Nirder fumigation
fund. Thus another graft charge has

beenel i minuted.

The Junior Auxiliary of the Episco

pal church enjoyed a swimming party
at the Jones swimming pool and a

picnic party following same Wednaada)

Howard County watermelons arenow

coming In at a and if only

a big rain show up we

bo enjoying
time to come.

for some

Mrs. J K. Moon leaves the latter part

of the week for northern and
to purchasea select stock of

millinery for the Moon Hut Shop

rink Mi Hum Pacific Ry. will

over inc 1' as nimv

A dil'
Is

Is Invulunlsr

Jars all rools-KKIl- )

SLATS' DIARY

Friday I opened pa's cheatof tales
Monlte and tuk out Ida brace & bH

I

v

A was going out
of the bouse and
pa seen me A be

sed Hay Slats

what you doing

with that brace
& bit A 1 replyeu
I have organized
a bund of camp-fr- e

boys ft we

hafta drill ignite,
lie sed Slats If
yure I. runes was
trass you cud
sell yure lawn

Saturday I
tuk a walk over

past Jane's today. Just happen-

ed to acksldently go thataway A was
studying how cud I make 17 cts so as
2 go see Win S. Hart ft Jane sed Wot

are. you thinking about & 1 answered
& --.- Nuthlug A shesed You all ways
have yure mind on your own self it
seems. Threw with women. That
wot I yam.

Sunday I got 2 tawking 2 Jake A

ast him wot he tfaot about me & Jane
A be sed be thof I showed a lots bet-

ter taste than she does. So we arc
not frends enny more.

ma A pa including me went
2 the Confeekshunaryft had ice Cream
& then na got sum clgaretsk went 2

The owner sed Mister no

smokeing in hereA pa sed Thata funny

yoil sell them dont you. The man sed

Yes k they Bull I'nderware up 2

the dry store but they dont let
you put them on In the store.

Tuesday I was telling pa & ma &

Kiim other ladys about a girl
hint her leg in swimming A ma sed

ton BUMt say 11ms not legs. So later
In the evening I told tlieui of a man

urresled for boot llniiiilni: a ma never
evening and an especially happy time l)I()er S((lod nlt. a tall ghet so awful
was reportedby everyone present. uj. (lt tlllll.H

great rate,
general would

could melons

eastern

markets

eierdse

house

good
Monday

wich

Wednesday walked down il.e tntet
today

n i,,,iv w'.ch a In-i- ug bllt lu ms!

sints do ou know when x where
ihilugelf was -t used I sed I dont
know when but I got a good ides
where they was 1st used. But I dld-de-

are to dlscuas It with her. Nor
nohiiddy else

Thursday Iu Swimming todH.v. Lots
' of people was In. Blisters was there

take '" 1,1w turn ""miner Sets
i .v all A the girls sre after liim to

from aiosrme. I(Mst,rH mll

more.

..ff Uf the brhler
sad 2 her that they

w has figured it out Uit was lot U tefa la awsiu kli
huitary work, while work trlisl ft I wood rether not Iry

exercise " sl"' ,'i,ll,,,l nie a big frade ealt
, Rut I shuil rn I dout

Fruit

udion
Goods

Report of Prayer Circles
--Wednesday, Awni t 10, 1921.
Circle 4A. This Circle had no meet-

ing on oconnt of the funeral aer-vlo-

for Mrs. Pnvis. Will meet next
week with Mrs. Spears and Mrs. Miller
will be the lender.

Artit IB. Mot with Mrs. Stewart.
Mrs. Ervln was the lender, and 16
were present. Will innt nrt Wednes-
day with Mrs. Krvin and Mrs. Throop
will he tlw lender.

C!n !e 40. Met with Mrs. Crawford.
Miss Venn Lynch was the lender, and
10 were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Hray, and Mrs.
I vii. h will be the lender.

Circle 0. Mot with Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Anderson wns the loader, and 8 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. J. Thomas ltrown. 1Q,7 Hell
St., and Mrs. Barrett will be the leader

Circle 8. Met with Mr&.RaRcrs.
Mrs. Frankjin was the leader, and 18
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mr-- . Simmons and Mrs. Roy
Franklin will he the leader.

One week from next Wednesdaywill
be a year since the Prnyer Circles were
orjcnnlsed. nil--we should make the
meetlrtps on that day real birthday
parties, by mnklnjr them the most Inter-cdln- c

and worth-whil- e prayer meet-
ings we hnve had this year.

Ford TrackA PeeringBinder For Sale

A Ford truck practically new; also
new Deerlng Row Binder for sale at
reasonableprices. See them at Don-ca- n

place 4 miles eastof town.
A. A. BARNETT.

Shoot Land Not To Go On Market
Governor Neff, on Wednesday, filed

In the Secretary of State Department
the. concurrent resolution adopted in
both branches of theLegislature which
postpones until Aug. 25, 1022 the for-

feiture of school land for non-payme-

of Interest.
This means that 500 000 acresof land

which had beenadvertised to go on the
mnrkot September 1, 1021 hnve been
withdrawn from the market.

Episcopal Churrh
August 14th. (12th Sunday after

Trinity.)
0:45 a. m. Sunday school
ll:00a. m. Holy Communion
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer

Rev. F. B. Eteson,Rector.

Three SectionsLand For Sale
Sections 25 and 31 joining the U. 8

Experiment Station north. Also sec-

tion 21, tewlve miles north of Big
Spring sale. For particulars write

CHRIS ANDERSON
46-4-t Oneida, 111

In the July Issueof "West Texas To-Day-,"

the official publication of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce, ap-

pears the photographsof Misses Nell

Hatch of this city and I.ynn Shepard
Kay of Rising Star, the only lady sec-

retaries of Chambersof Commerce In

the state of Texas.

Give the kiddles Klenao. They'll like
to use it. Cleans and whitens tue
teeth and preventspyorrhea. Price B2c

Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx and daugh-

ter, Alice Ann leave tomorrow morning
for Lubbock; Miss Kathertne Poffen
bach will accompany them. At Lubbock
they will be Joined by Mr. and Mrs. J.

. Rlx on a trip to Santa Fe, N. M.,

where they will spend two weeks.

Standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on it if It's s

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto

the original user for a period of one

year. Bold on us mcru.
OVERLAND GARAGE

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harrell and two
daughters enroute from a visit In

Abilene to their home In Pecos County,
topped over In Big Spring this week

for a visit with and Mrs. Robt. T

nat and Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones

Fresh Comb Honey

New crop of comb honey Just ar
rived. Try It. POOL-RBK- D CO

Phone 140.

Pgsjl Reagan left till- - BMVning

Arizona and Gld Mexico where ha will

serve as civil engineerfor a big mining

Our goods are where you can see

them. Come and look them over.

with inv sko---l tceolier k sawlThe quality and price is right, pool

had

care.

for

Mr.

REED CO.

It. C. Hampton of Clyde was here
W.tlnesrisy, Thursday
the I O. (). V. convention

Njrefa Tale fragrantly scented and ho

i .f when nurd after the hath.
Price :12c tt the store Win I

C H Holmes. .T N. Dale, A V i n

i;er and Alale Hmlili left Monday for s
Even Jaue is Hhe v,it at (juristoval

UUal
that

and to

Jonateel Talc, dellKhtfully seeiitc
h i tie rsnutsite eder et S6 flow

Price JK!c at Ward'a,

Miss Bess Aufttln
lure for a visit with

attend

Hexall

irt Worth is
friend, MI-- -

aimwiR

Some people dislike to enter the
doors of a bank because

THINK

their smallbusinessis too trifling for thebanker
to bother with. We invite suchpeopleto come
in andusethis bank.

We are in businessto be bothered

Every man,womanor child should
have a bank accountof somesize.

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powderand Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the belt
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONK.L1N FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMANS CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Cold Drinks, ws
can please you.

T
Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in the West

Phone 87 J. D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDand CHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone 2 71

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 157. Night Phones 550 or 113 R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. TUCKER, Manager

need

I make old bats new I'KHHV TUK
Halter.

The surest tmng about ntaklug brew
uff la that U wea't b fM M iriuk

Kome people had rather be caught
wearing last year's clothes tbau to 1,

rsurdit riding lu a last reur's auti

JIM WILLIAMS

This Is the cninlng season, but it
l.x'su't Interest the girl who eau't can.

II ov times have changed. Mother
liyy euis ilumi duughUM-'- s skirts for
hersplf.

"What is wrong with America?"

sWasi

I
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TOO
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Deathonly a matterof short t.me.
Don't wait until pains and ache
become incurablediseases.Avoid
painful consequencesby talcing

COLD MEDAL

Tba wtrM's standardremedy for lri1nv,
livfv-bld'I?- .! uHc arid trouble the
National Kerne? of Holland since 16Mb
Cuaxanieed. Tiree sizes,all drujririits.
Lc . !. f m tl. i nameCold Modal ea every box

aad eccept be laiitatieo

Big Sprint Man May Open Tailor Shop

J. Athnns, of Big Spring, was here
thin' week for a few day lookhig over
tbo cfty with a view of locating fcero.

He baa a large tailoring establishment
in Big Bprlng, and stated tbnt If be
could make the necessaryarrangements
for a building, he will mm; bis pluut
to this city. He la well pleased with
our town, and while be recognize that
Lubbock already baa among the best
plant of this kind In this country, be
bellerea In the future of this country,
and the opportunity of building a still
bigger trade In tbla line. Mr. Athans
says be not only does 'Weaning and
pressingwork, but makes clothing for
men and women right here at borne,
which would be an added feature to
the tailoring buslneas In the South
Plains.

He bad not closed a deal for a
building, and had not fully determined
to locate here, but la figuring on sev-

eral propositions In town, and will
make anothertrip here In the very near
future, and will likely close a deal
within the next few day.- - Lubbock
Avalanche.

The Hatchet is Beat Method of Treat-
ing Rlvk Fowls

Once disease gets Into the flock, or
a single bird Is badly affected, the free
use of the hatchetusually la the most
practical method of wiping It out as it
does not pay to spend two dollar's worth
i" time In trying to cure an ordinary
bird, says poultry specialistsof the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. Slight troubles, however, often
tan he cured with little work or ex-
panse. In nearly everyeasett is better
to remove the well birds and put them
by themselves. In ease of inferior
diseasethe premisesshould be disin-
fected thoroughly.

Nothing Is better for growing chick-
ens than a liberal supply of sour milk.
If It can be obtained it should be kept
before them in an open dish or pan
where they can eat and drink It freely.
Where sour milk is fed. the amountof
beef scrap In the dry mash may be re-

duced one-hal-

Fresh cakes always on hand. POOL
BEKD CO.

Shirey Resigned as Chief

Austin. Texas, Aug. 8 Dr. Ouy O.

Shirey tendered bis resignation n
' commander of the American Legion, de-

partment of Texas, to the exec ;

; committee which' met here yesterdiy.
srlvjtig as bis reasonsthat "the later
est of the, American T.eglon enn !

be orred by my resignation."
Dr. Shirey announced that he will

j resume his medical practice !n !'

Wfrth. which he neglcch-- during 1 Is

irfiuection with the Legion.

The thirty-si- x post SOsSRsaader , n

ont at the meeting adjopteii re '
i

tlins thanking Dr. Shirey for his mtT

j rices n commander.
Dr. Shirey repudiatedthe statement

alleged to have been made by him tbs
$10000 was spent by the Lagtac for
letrislatlve purpose and pl.ni-- the

j "urn for thl purposeat KLSSP.Tl.
j Major J. B. Rosaltcr, vice comman-
der of the Legion, succeedsDr. Shirer
Tom Johnonof San Marcos, was elec-

ted natloni.l committeeman from Teins.
to succeed Colonel John W. Young, re--!

r!gned.
Resolution were also adopted at the

I irit ! ri c ir ikn.au r rr vofl,1oiw.A In

legislntnre In handling the Kerrvllle
tubercular hospital situation, and urg-

ing that the appropriation not be cut
Carting of university and A. M

salaries was opposed In another reso--,

hit Ion.

Search for Missing Virginian
George L Bosnian, a prominent at-

torney of Portsmouth, Va. has been
missingsince July 4, 1921.

Description Height S feet
inches; weight 136 pounds; sge 28;
hair, brown; deepset hazel eyes; stu-
dent type; slightly stooping shoulder.
Particular feature when talking run-

ning hand thru his hair. Hair brushed
back ; Incessant talker.

A lunacy warrant has been Issued
for his apprehension. If found please
detain hlra and wire Portsmouth, Va..
Idge No. 82, B. P. O E.

Judgeand Mrs JamesT. Brooks and
Mrs. Blanche Richardson returned Mon-

day from an anto trip to Austin, San
Antonio and other points In South snd
Central Texas. Judge Brooks says
that the cotton crop at all the places
be visited is In poor shape; snd, taken
as a whole, he never saw aucb a poor
outlook for this crop; as the dry and
hot weather which is doing great dam-
age ia in evidence rhruont thedistrict.
Speakingof good roads, be stated that
our county la not so far behind many
of the rich black land countiesand fsr
aheadof many countieshe passedthru
on this trip

Moonshiners and bootleggers, when
caught should be sentenced to drink
some of their manufactured poison
That would kill them off and end the
whole matter In a satisfactory wsy.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pen
ence used, always used. Ask the Con-

klln entbuslaata Biles Drug Store

Tbe devil gets a lot of blame for
things we do ourselves.

The

The Wall Street Jonruat
following cserratles
Mtnatlou si the
v bich are worth

t

Bnsluess. st present, ta a
st "si sees 4s exposed h op--

. iod crosscurrent,
Ha the watersto appearas if

the

Vug)t.

like great
surface
and

.ill. or perhapsgoing backward. let.
atfe the surface the mam body

' wly msriiaj onward,
osapMs business recovery mast ha

! kf sn equalization of prices
-- i. e..wwiodltieS and service. The

- of law mtistt tie Je--

: upon to bring this to pass. Its j

uses are always slow, and In the'
- readjustmentmany hindrance

ire been put In Its way. The tenacity
,i h which some labor unions have

te 'heir Inflated schedules aad
retailers to pricesout of all proportion

a fair profit, are illustrations. How-er- .

all hindrances are-- gradually
. likening In their resistance.

price index is steadily moving
toward an equality in the different
proups snd of different membersof a
P irtlcnlar group. The lists of commodi-:e- s

thst for so long time resisted de-- !

la U m is becomtng lees and less. With
; he gradual passingsway of the period
of price uncertainty a great nhstach
to the making of forward commitment;
is ixHng removed.

"Production of goods does not equal
nmption and we are eating into

the stocks that a year ago seemed so
burdensome and gave rise to the term
of 'frosen credits.' Fundamental to
this is the increasedpurchasingpower
of the farming communities. last sea-

son the farmers listenedto the agita-
tors preachingthe doctrinesof discon-
tent, and lost thereby. Now they are
marketing products as rapidly as they
can, paying debtsand creating a better
mercantile and banking situation. In-

creaseof consumption over production
brings ha nearer tothe- time when there
must be a larger resumption of Indus
try to satisfy domestic needs

"In due time the saving in railway
wages must be reflected in Increased
buying by the roads which. In the last
analysis, means the employment of
more labor and the use of more raw
materials. There Is a countrywidehope
that Congress will not delay the Presi
dent's railway plan, for Its speedy
adoption would be another forward
movement toward recovery.

European demand is the balance
wheel to American Industry, and for a
time It functionedunsteadily.But com
pare present conditions with tbose of
a year ago and see what a changefor
the better. Even Bolshevism. Com
munism and German reparations no
longer hang like a black shadow over
the world. The contrast Is wonderful
In every way.

"When the Bank of England reduced
Its discount rate coincident with a
similar action here, that great seer.
Finance, whose predictions never fail
was chronicling the faet that the for-
mer era was closing and a better one
beginning. It told that Europe had
turned the corner toward recovery. The
way Is long and the pacemay 1e slow.

"A CheckBook"
INCREASES YOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence,widens the scopeof your useful-
ness,and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just suppose everybody had placedon
deposita part of their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be having hard-time-s now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
with us no matterhow small the beginning.

When you visit our bank be sure we will endeavor to please
you and render you every possible assistance becausethat's one
of ourpolicies CourteousService.

Consult us any and all times.

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

West TexasNafL Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

,MfvMtMHIIIIIIMHIIIII IIHil,tHI. lH
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Fordsorv
TRADE MARH

BkSBkSBBasaa'gsGkV X. jfij JsWsSr

SHORTER HOURS ON THE FARM
The Fordsonsavesfrom thirty to fifty per cent of the

farmer's time. If Jt jr'J. Y

FEWER HORSESON THE FARM i
TheFordsondoesthework of from four to six horses.

LESSFARM HELP
One man with a Fordsoncan do morework easierand

with lessexpensethantwo men with horses.

MORE MONEY FOR THE FARMER

A farmer with Fordsoncanraisemorecropseasierand
with less expense. He thereforemakesmoreprofit

4th and Main St. StOkeSMotor CO. Big Spring,T

n i milium i n i u 1 1 n n nn i i 1 1 1 1 m m i i i n i i i i i iikI

but progress 1 toward Improvement"
All of which Is justified by the facta

It may not be much consolation to say
that the worst is past. But It is the
plain truth, and the strong.man who
faces conditions as they arise and
makes the best of every situation will
be gratified over the fact Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

The cannedcoffee you are using may
have been roasted snd ground mors
than twelve months. Try the Royal, It
Is fresh. The Royal Coffee Co., 113
Main street Phone 914.

"Yen Tell 'Em" English
More expressive than elegant per-

haps, but

You tell 'em mail carrier,
You're a man of letters!

You tell 'em, my tongue's In my shoe !

You tell 'em powder puff
My lips stick .

You tell 'em parcel post,
I can't expressit.

Yon tell 'em pony,
I'm a little borne.

You tell 'em corsets,
You've been around women longer

than I have.

You tell 'em salad,
I'm dressing.

New Crop Hay Far Sale
Fresh cut Prairie Hay for sale, $20

par ton or 68 cents per bale. See me
at the Big Spring Market 46-2-p-d

BOY

New organisationsare al
most of daily occurrence. There are
now too many. Why not discard the
many weak organisationsand give un
divided support to the strongest?Full

with the most active will
prove their right to existence or put
them out of The beat olan--
ned and most efficiently managed can-
not succeed unless w hole-he- ar redlv
supported. Many weak, inefficiently
managed organisationsare worse than
none at all Farm and Ranch.

Straw hats go out of style September
First. Get your last Fall's hat ready
now by having It cleaned and blocked

THE Hatter

Ink suins on Carpets
Pour salt on an Ink stain on

carpet Immediately and as soon
soaked, apply more until tb it i.
not discolored, then wash with warm
water without soap .

Raxall "93" Shampoo prevents dan-
druff, makes the hair soft .w
Sc at Ward'a.

i3F

a

ESTB8.

fanners'

business.

PERKY

the

up.

ami

Before you put your tenuis racquet
away for the winter, rub the stringsatk ta . . . awii smtiiim, iuia wln preveut
from breaking.

U you want a good bmoM

Mi

mThsf last . mr. POOL
SJffpsT.

the government.

t5 F. 0. B. DETROIT

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tall you what we sin
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, sake, meal, nresh
cow-eho- maize, chops,cotton seed,alfalfa, piairie aad

gran; horse feed, in addition to the above, which a i

horses. Wehave oats. corn., maiaa andcorn chops, jj -

Chicken feed i specially preparedmixed feed for little eta
wheatand hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prieea
T.Tfl'l'slM Tn .v. i i""' auumuu to iuc soove we nave a garag;
the best mechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storageis complete. We handle
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and team J

hsveplenty of good dry room for Storagenow.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and

If you want to save.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN !

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone 79

GARAGE TRANSFER

Is Your Motto"Keep Smilinf

INVESTIGATE
Chiropractic-Massag-e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office PboJ
KesidencePhone498, Calls Answered Day on

LADY ATTENDANT

TRY US

Harper & HuddleM
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 29l
Office in Old General Oil Co. BuUdin

DBS. ELUNQTON

East Second Street

U MUMO. TEXAS
Jonas Grocery

QtoesFtoatm
P Oil to heap horrid flies off

of your cow. U: Tk 1-- 3 ill:
quart j sac

AND
Big

Over Bras. Store

those
SlJta

DR. E. Hi

Bit

Night

Dent
OOesOver West'

We receive"!

factory. t2W asd j


